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ESTABLISHED 1884 WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, 

~'JIHE. FIREUAN BA T,L (,Wl"f()N GROWING IN 'fHE NORTH 
WELl, PATRONIZ!'D The south grows cottOll and corn; 

The ,masque:r:ade. _baIL g:hte.J:l--_by: 
Wayne firemen last Friday Ewening 
was a -real SUCC..(JSS in pQ--fnt-of,,1ttie~l: 
dance and as a' social event. Th~ 
dancing floor wag filled witb the 
merry dancer-s, in an 1 ,I 'tnn~r of 
"costumes c 

The proceeds were ample to leave 
nearly $200 in the cash box II rter the 
expenses were -p.aid; bul' better than 
the good returns in ~ney was the 
large and appreciative CI'o\vd. The 
appreciation of the new and larger 
dancing floor was again shown by the 
community. The fac~ that never he
fore in the history oJ Wayne "has 
there. been- ample roo-ni for such a 
s-athering has-tended to keep many 
away who enjoy da11Cing. did not ap,... 
pi" to this gathering. To the mom
~-M--th<> 

and the north rnJ,iy'grow corn and cot
Tbal cotton -.ma..¥. b ' 

of Nebrnsl{a was rl~m"'nBtr"'L-Jllliit 
cd the patit ~eason by N~ O. Serv~nel 
who lives on a farm about twelve 

les north of Wayne, and who gets 
his mail from Laurel. He planted a 
'lumber of hills of cotton last sprLng, 
and it grew well and matured, and if 
any doubt they may see some 
product at the Dem~cra:{ office, for 
Mr. Servene sent eight or ten bolls. 
all but one fully developed. We do 
not know how much calico 
would make. but suppose it 
a good stnrt for at least an 
Mr. S,ervene tells us that this cotten 
was planted in the open~that is, out 
of doors. and g'rewand matured with
out a'ny care 9ther than might hav:e 

giveI~ it, had it -been planted!. as 

1F¥eR crooit.-for taldll.g"-UI€ m"tD","-j}f~I·s,)" 
... a community hnuse in hand, 
making it so much better than 
before-and that ib going to encour-
age them and the puhli l' to malte 
other improvements as 

- ,-

sible. 

prize for ~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~;;~~~!;;;~~~~~;;~~~; ,~~.jz~ when 

a~id there WOl.JJ.d he several season~ 
\vhl'n it would not mature; but for all 

---.-f-UlElL_tJl.e]:J?-.-'LI:e....sJJQilll£l:" ~rieties of 
corn that do pretty wpll ill northern '"·'·_.,·A,'_ 
~innesota. 

'iV"dnesday m'ltD!m,~.IJl!l~:ill!'illl~_~.4.;; .. ! .To_=:" "ho ~o,lll, the cottoll boll 
~()vercd with about a three,·inch ~now iA -a, "new sight, ant.! it cre'ltes con
fr:.ll, which came during the njght. A ~iderahlf' commC'nt,. and shows the 
littlf> snow fell during thf' day, n.nd pusstbfiities of our ;.;nil and climate. 

nIRh}~ l<TVI~Y eIH('LE 

thf' \, ind played \vith it some, Dur
ing \Clst night the \\ inti ('p~sed; and 
we Wf'I"(' facing zero weather thIs 
morning But the (\;:1.Y is dear~ gild The Bibll' Study Circle WR:-:; (lnter
the prediction i:-; for rising temper- tainp(l at t-h~ home (,'f Mrs, AI Dragon 
attire. We ",till hol\ (, a fine winter Tuesday afternoon, Mr:-;, Dora. Ben

for the ayerag"c, O'wing to the ex !-IliO(1f lC'a<ling ~tudy of ll?~~on in the 

ceptionally warm wf'athpI' up, to and npw, quarter. 
includin1! the last day ,of De,cember Plans Wf're di.~cuRRed to celeb 
thE~ an~ragp n1E'aIl temperature for the 20th annivf'nary of the orga:niz ... 
1921 \\as hig-her than any year nf ation next TUf>sday llt thp home of 
which tte record is to he round \Irs, E_ R, Young. MiRS Annie J .... 

~~~~'OU:\TY .JAIL 

Ml' Grapf \\;"l" ('OlIVid('d of b()otleg
gillg and nrc!~FeQ.~to jail by the 
-;udge until hf-' pa)~~ ~ ftJ1f~-iPT$100 fHHl 

Gohrm;w, of Honduras, !lOW in Phil
adE'iphia, has bee1Tl1Tvlted to give 
addrei:"\S at that time. A lllnn1>er of 

An interesting lettl'I' \\ a ... r'(:ad 'from 
E~ S,'nndlw, of PnrtugT'f:f' ~ A~F-ica. 
rluring the mcptillg fInd united prayrr 

for thif' hr;'IVf' famtly wtFt--rrre

and tax t1lO~e 

mo-re. 
!~l!.f' _ ga,c:;oline t.£lx will 

thousands of iourists \\'ho 
tnC' costo:., Thm; it jc:. ineon;H'mipnt to ri"klng their lin".; to takl' thl' G(~Rpcl ha\'c tl~cd Nebraska's road:) 
hayp youF--bank fail al a critical time. to tlH' :~,()on,OOO penpl!' who Hr8 'al- eOlltributing anything to: tho!r sup
Some hootlcgg('r~, w( are told, carry mo<.;t wholly \vithollt th(' ,\Ott! in that purt, and \\ill thus hring into the 

their roil in their Ht{)cking~ where It part of Afriell, state' tholHHllld8 of dollal's of ney; 
lS liandy to get (It in an emergehcy. J\fr Sywulka writl's a~ follow;:;: "It 

pr~sccn"",L"--_________ '-"''-''~ __ I __ ~ ___ ~ __ --;::---, ----::;:-~ 

t"lRDI EX mU~TJ:'i'G 
TIll"' \Vdynf' FirE Department h 

thf'lr regular mOllthly m01cting on last 
Tlle,c:;!lar (~\cTlinr ,-... jth nearly all the 
mpmbprs pn'sE:!nt. A. '{ote 0f thanks 
was gi\,(!;l tn all HI 1::' friendB and patR 

rons ,\ ho BD JJqcrally pntrnnized th!"! 
Firrmpn's Danc~'oe J..ns-t wee-k. ~nd to 
thn State Bllllki(,)l' tJJ(~ ")lpperH 'Ordf!l' .... 

1,'I'WOTt'f1l I.E\GI'j·: 

about. twenty went to help, her 
cel"hl"a~e her birthday. I The evening 
was f'pent with music and gamesJ 

nftpl' whIch cnke_ and Ice cream was 
served. At 11 Inte hour the guests de~ 
partpd f(ji- their homes wishing Mrs. 
Winter many more such happy birth
days. 

Mr. nnd .. Mrs. ":r. H. Brugger of 
Chapin p,recinct entertained at 11. 

o'clock family dinner New Yf'£lrS 
T-=ltm;e prf<~PT'ff '1'. 

family of Wlnsidp, , . .F;." C. J'orcl.'lll 
family of 'Vin~fde~ F. R. Pryor and 
family of Cal'roll, and MrH. M, A. 
Pryor (jf Wr'~"Jl(', ----uNTIe Bl'u 
~m'il' Pryor "'fUffiil1hell J)1u~ic 
t'1~tl'J'tnl':!.~:l~( 

I 

aregiI~ 

roosting Tuesday ovenlnl;. an4' as ~ Is 
their usual pnictice. had 'n iMy~ nIce, 
lunch for those present. 

Mrs. A, A. Welsh gave a dinner"' 
party Friday eveni"i\gifi honor of MIsS;·~ 
Margaret Gnaee, Vo'-1lO was ho.me- tor -
the holiday vacation. . 

Tho SO<"OBls cl ub will meet Monday 
Jan UllJ.;y 9·t!'. Ilt the hojne 

WAR'I"INAN{,ll OPlmATIONS 
The fnrm war finance" bureau is· 

in nctiy~~_ oQQIg.!lon. The': mQ.p.~_~_ 
- - Oy the U. S. governin~nt 

iniRtl'atlve I11nchi~~rYJlls , 
Ute stnto. If a t,.rlder 

, a loan 011 his grnin in~Jn, )iie-
applies to tho c:ounty clerk for 'a lli .. 
cense. HI. granary or bin Is.decla~ed 
a. .wul"Mromw. In 'rhurston cou,r)lty, 

. T. Crellin iH tho Inspo·ctar. .~e 
IV III go to the warehouse and: insp~et 
nnd graue the Icon tents.. The, gr~lt.in 
must he fully Insured. The bIll! or 
warehouse I~ ~lled, anrJ; none I Ot-'~--
the content.s can be removed with~\1t . 
n -pp.rmff unuer heaVy" penalty. I A, 
receipt is given by the ·inspector 
on thls receipt the' owner can 

n to gaih(~r at the HeBR home for a prLvate Ilarty-tho 
sociaJ ('veiling. Thf'ir evening was spceined hut in most cnses may 

of muCh. plCl\!ilJie--:- Miss Mary much U~ eigh~y percent of its valu.~
j~;.v~!"'''~:--''''''!~I-!-I_,",··~_If;-./.ll<e--I'~U()"t' In W~ll()Be~-ll",o<>l'-H~I>!J,~_!s- noc ~ omclaL-.TlliLj.mrP~~_ -

young ladfes asspmblcu. gets five doIlars for his work aHd the 
cQunty clerk twenty-five cents for I 
suing the licensc- [hays the 
crn;k--- The 



Do Headaches Cut YourP.ay? 
any' times when people lay oft 

bec;.~use they don't f,,-el well it's 
d.uc to eye-strain. Tfr~d ey~s caUJie 
disagre~ab}e reactions in oti)cr 
parts of the lluman system. 
Come in and we'll tell' you i! you 
do or .<10 !fat llecd_ gII!!;-'~' 

w. B. Vail 

Fortner wants your eggs. adv. Ml'S<. Carl Wolff trOm Winside WU8 

a ,\Y.ayrw visitor ~he last of the we-ek. 

-James' McR'lm._~lfu ltas~ V"'=+I--+_ 
Mr'",--€l_C+lll!!~.L the 'N. H. Van Norma.n- home, 

I eft Mond,,1 tor h Is hom~ at Oakdale. 

The farmers~'''''"untoil of .N'Bttl'-a&ItaH 
Thomas Glenn ot Hartington, after will hold its annu,dcon-venfloli' -in 

go it' rew days"vlsit'tng w,ith his Omaha )al1~ary 10-11. ' 
()tb~r, M,I-:;, E. GJ-eJm, rct=ffrne--ry"Mon-

day mnr-itiJl~:\::-_~:·-::::;-._·~~ f"rcdriek -and Ever, spent 

Friday 1,dgllt, 'th-u 6th in n~gulal' iting at Laurel. 
nweting night for the Yeomen. Bp.t- Talte (~ream,' eggs, poultry-1;o E. E. 
ter come and begin the> new year Kearns at the Chas. Hiscox Imple .. 
right, ment house.-adv. 

Fur Iin(,d leather Ruits arC! ~tiow be
ing' \\'orn I)y the pilots oC the n~ail 
plains ()perating on the nir mail 
rontc. 

Mrs, Germge Webh _left .. Monday 
morning for "North P1atte, where .spe 
wlll spend Some time vIsiting with 
her hllsband- at thai place. 

-Anntlal Clea.rance ,Sale· 
. t . 

.\ 
Men's ~itd Young Men's Suits.and 
. Overcoats Priced to Move 

l~rni-e Hclm!?,~" Dmaha ...re.!Ltrulrant, 1---M<,""---EIll"'--l5rlttB.lllcc!'!;W".ml"'.=-I".,.l-t-t-----~ -- - __ '==~---'--=~="===~~-=-~'~~,,",,~"I .. "t---
Chrtstmas day, served 1,000 free dln- school duties at Omaha -Monaay, after 

ford. returned J...u tbejr' bOIll4!l_ at Oma-' 
ha Saturday"morning, ' 

said h;' huve heen .stolPn Hcar,ly. two Mrs. Fronk Herten, who has been' 
vlslUug at the home of her parents, 

mnnthfl a~o npar Laurel. The men' Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Fitch, returned, to 
~;;ho now havo the porlwT'A elaim that her home -at Wulth.ill Monday rnorn
tlHJy bought thpfl} from a Laurel man. lug. 

$9 .. 90 

Rnyrnond Fo;(>-.#"ho. ~lH1s hf'(~n \'{sit- - ~~r. Mary"- My.erS, who h8.s~beeh 
at the home of his JnothE:1f, Mrs. vi-siti'llg her daughter. JM.rs. Clarence 

MIKR Virdnla nn'i\~f"tt, who spnnt. the l\.{,~ry Fox, for more than ,,' ·w(n~l~_ JOIlP:->. all(l among J'dntivc;; an{l 
holidayS at lhe home of her llarents

t 
\li,lndIlY llIorflln~ for bL:. ht~ll.1..C..-lli c:mmty.--:-returned to her Des Sale Starts friday, JanuarY 0.- Clo~es.Janua~y 14 

Mr. and' Mrs. 0, It, Bowen, returned Omaha.. Hts wife rl'mu1ncd
l 
'and: -wttl Mojnes home the fil'st of the week. ~ 

to-Bchool at Unlversity.M!>J)day.' _ return haTh'; Inter, 
Mrs. n~ \7tl. ;"b:·!~ \<.'~·~l)t to ~nllth Mt'R. Hlchardl"'on <lnrl hpr '(liiWghtf'f, 

Sioux City MondaYI o,('el)lnvanyillg MI". 1\1 t~H J'~IIllO:l. W{'I'e lw1'(' and at. w-,_.+~ 
field, the last of the _week visitIng 

.aljld Mrs. Roy CrTppin, her dauglrMt, relative. n,"l frlenda, Miss Richard-

Gamble & Senter 
whO' had been vMtlng, their home ' 
here. ~ srrh ts t(~n.chlng at Norfolk. and her 

m~.t.h'el' makes· hondlluul'ters 
'DurIng 1921 tht' Olnnhl\ eXI:nU,IIK" I wlith her. 

ef the MovIng Pl,:t.tlrc Ilrrfl(!clntlon ~I~· 
trJhuted mare than $1,OPo;O~O of t!Ic~ 

····~-·-·turET·I:·celti in Iowl1 and SULWS west ;'t·t-ru"", __ -"em,etlw,,,,--.Jl'£J'rtller,_-.~a'v 
_ thn.Ml.sl!ru!ri rl vli'",--

_11:::':'_ 

AT 'I/]I}) 

aI 
THEM'It:€ 

E, GAII.J!:yJ !tunalrer 
-,,~-_, __ L __ L_.,. u_ 

.Is 
Saturday. quite 8Jultlculy, 
the repuhllcun party }080B what 

was cOllstdered by mnillY it:ll 
le!lder,~an" uthe,·. ('{Llled hIm the 
great party boss. 

Al'r:e:xctmngE.l HltyA tniit McKelvie is 
t hf''lJugh ulId- --\rltl not JIIet:~k' f~rther 
polltIc,,1 honor;;,., Well, the veopte 
will Il(~t cry OV(~I' 'that statement. But 
It it{ ;I,ot (lVory' politielnn who JU10WB 

whtHl l!e il; dono fo~·-.. but McKelvie 
1'f'OHZ0 thnt It waR' coming to 

t h<'I'I' to m:ti(I' it~ itOtllO. 

Vf bo omy It rng [}lllly+. f:)o'.-:tlra
who tl~'H('rt(!d lL was not looked 

At Hnnc1olplI'" they have ol'gnl1izeq l1 
NH)pliJraU\'(l fl:-\/oloeiatloll fnt·--;:ti."IPping 

stock, lll'oddlll[, 11 way for l1ho 
.sInOn HJ3)w(~r of st.odt b)' ,~et the'-b~tlo
nt ur Nu' rate -1'rnight on lORs thlll1-oar 
)(ll Rhlpnwtlts. 'fhQ ()-me~~rJ" or ttl,,) or ... 
ganizutlon a-l'n tht" 8unH~ 11.:1 those of 
the rl'Hl"mer Ullh.m C'o-om~rati'Vo aetno .. 
eilltion of that plnrp. Shlppor mom-
1>nl'5 .Ahnre In allY J}I'ofltii t.hnt mny 

to ttH' ('ompn'ny rtf nn nnnnal 

WAYNE'S -CASH' CLOTHIERS ",': -, 

".poultry bought by 

Mrs. liJ. D. Farrier, of Chamb~rs, left Saturday marni,ng 
voca, ---Jo~'" wltere-'--1flte wlH-vl:s-it 

relntives. I' 

Mr •. Albc~t Vog,,1 antl little daugh
ter, Mary Alice, Who has beenvls.1t~ 
lng at the hOh1q--of hor parents, MI'. 
and Mrs.' Prank Weber, returned to 

who visited at the home of her sister, 
was Mr. and Mrs. E. 'E. Lackey. retur~J~d 

sP€nding part of his New. Year vaca- home Monday, 

mahy friendR and another tlart in 
making and filing the "necessarY.pa" 
per!=L to put. him' in Hne for school 
work for Uncle Sam in the :Phllip
pines. Mr. -Croghan has had some ex
perience in this line of work, having 

Uon time ,vith friends at Wayne, Miss Esther MeEachen left Tuesday 

TaIr8 your poultry, cream and morning for CouncjI-B-hrff'S,""" where she 
eggs to E. E, Kearns,-Adv. will sta;o..for an indefinite 

h('!' home ut Sioux City Friday after- Mrs. Ed, Owen retur~ed Saturday 
noon. evening from Sioux City, where she 
Mi~8 Sielln Arnold from Albion and han bee" for two ~ a hospital. 

Mi:-:R S~hl':Odl'r from Hoskills'··,were anrl whf're ~he U1id-~rwent an DP~.r
Wny.,£---.:l1I\tors the last of the" woel', ation for appendl~,ltis. 
and guestsl at the home or Dr. and .Himes Holt was at Villisca, Iowa', 
- t"R". H. A.Lufge.:D. Miss Arnold durIng the holhlll-Y ·tim~e v'isiting his 
been nt her home nt Rnndo-lph for the parents and many relatives and 
hall,j"y va,,"tion, and' tardod a day at Hlends, and reports that he had a 
Wayne with her many friends, splenoid holiday vacation. 

'I'lw Nt'wlwl'l'Y ('llS(~ Ii-; to como' up .Tames ret llrn('d to her 
In Ht~-F.e""t-e'-t*is w';el;c,-afld--it-l+e"'f!--I.,,~=,-_c-,~.---"'m.~ -Grty Monuay-;--To1C 

ceded that it is to h(> a cl~ote Hl-l lowing" 1\ day ''''teation spent at 
to \Vhf't.hpl' lu' ~,ha\l- retain his :3(~,\.t (Jr, the home of, her-parents., Mr-. and Mrs. 
not. I His only hope is thut It I", made \?' G. Jame",-, I 
a pa,rt y ,lsslIe, Hnll th" senat,irs be 
,'ot.ed.--to~sE!l;at~ ,him 0'1' rath{!l' to. retain 
him uS n member.. No B(~lf-respecting 
~en:ntol' (~1lL\ v~to to retain him in. tho 
pl1rchnsQIl seat; and ·to ,tio so, in tho 
fnce of the - cvlc\c-nce seems. to be 
pqu(vnlont t.o endorsing corruption jn 
the ]>rlmary and at olection.-

Fartnor wants your poultry, adv. 

leo:,gth-ot-in;;pn-o teacher in Porto Rico. H.e is 
time. a young man of ability, and will 

For a D'i .• arket fur ~ou]tr~; eggs~nd I m~ke goo.d i~ whatever he under .. 
cream, f"9.!!lember Fortner.--adv takes. ~--- ----

Gr()-~en- Sfi~~ials 
For Thur$day~Jriday and- Saturd~y· 

January 5, 6 and 7 

'l'OILET SOAP 
3 Bars Rose Glycerine Soap for~~~ _______________ 25e 

Bars Almond Cocoa for -----:---_----~ __ .-------2!>c 
Bnrs ESS1?X Peroxide fO~_-.-:-.~---·~~~~--~ ... ;;:;;:.iii__~-----i 
Bani Kirks Olive for.::'_~_~~ ___ ~_~~~ __ ...: _____ :::=~~. 

J..tUNDRY SOAPS ANn pownEUS 

no 
Large Size Golden Rod 

,--~--~f+.;!a1=thtr-c--lIf1'o--Echt<ok---t",,---..---b-I-ot-helr-H-i-- -----::r-FOiinosWh ftc RI b bon Soap C hips fo r _ ~ __ ~ -~-
'2 Cans Lewis LYe f01'- ____ ~c-=--------------------25c 

CEREALS 

Post Toasti~s -----~--------------------------c---15C 
Shredd~d Wheat --------------------------------1.5C 
Puffed Wheat -_nn _____ n ____ ~"-__ cc-~c--_~c-o"':--"1:5-C __ _ 
Wheat Heart~. Same as Cream Of WheaL _________ 25C 

, First Pri~c Oat"- ________ c_~ _________________ :.:: __ 20C 
--~------- --~-- - --~--~----- -- ----li-i-

CANNED GOODS 
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• - ,c_,c- ,'- 'l'l 

~~-~~""~-~'C'--'-~~~~~~==~e:: pOMible its great progress. 

WHERE "THECHtJRN--B1tINGSA 64~ll~r:ll~:~:-~~~:,er~~~~n~~~!:tnte; 
cxten:ii'Vely the. co~pera.ti\'e nlov€:-" ,F' LOW' ,OF, "GOLD, mcnt hal, grmvn among the dairy 

_ ' fal'mlH·::i. These co-operutive cream

By BAB.L l~H~ISTMAS, ffi ,!,he D(,~~l"horn Indi::"'pendent 

• , ~ _:(~_ ::-.--=-:--, ------. ...a~".~m c::: 

For a good many years, MitnIfes~t~ and I asked the -la..<;t qctestion first._ 
has cali~'~ itself the "bread :and but." ... ~T.A-k.e, "the daotry sectiOlt -of the
ter state.'l With ail I?xtellsi;e' grain -;rate," he said, jndicating by a sweep 
'~ndustry, the stute has produced for a of his hand the great central portio~, 
c6nsl'derahll' period more hutter ·than running diagonally across the ,~~_ute 
anY,other'state ill the lillion. 

Every year, J\Iil.ln~'sotn makes' mor~ 
from the southea!'.t to the northwest. 
'.'See how thick the dots nre on this 

e'des hl 1926 made 91,QOO,OOO 'pounds 
\)f hutt('.r. n}" apI1foximately hyo-thirds 
.11' all the bllttcl' nwcic in l\Ii,nncf}ota. 
~o other ~tate 'can qotbpare witlt 'this 
l·e.cOl~(!. , ___ Dnly '''' J}a,!~ .of Wisconstn'~ .. . h " '1· -,.,. £ 
cre"merirs are' eo,operative. Iowa -Automotive-engineers'say t at 01 "0 

haS buI:!rS-. - -the: vyron~bour;failur~to:eplace-old 
"But here is tile "ignitlcnnt thing oil With fresh 011 and negleJ;tlag to keep 
, t thelllj._ Minne~ota eo,,?perative oil up to the proper, level cause'fully 90 

erc'<llllel'h.'s. The eo-operntive crea.m- . 
<'1')' returns:to the prouucing farmer _percent! of all automobile eng.ine. re'pat.r 

butt{>r than all of Canada. It contri- portion of the map. 
bute!-) appru.ximu teJy a. seventh oL the prcs-ent creameri,cs.. 

__ , ____ n_<ltio~n-;:-'" OJJtput of creamer},; _ltnttg.r.· _gG.n.nwrlea'lfL .. ~ stauL _ 

a pOl' cent of all tne money rece\v- bills. So the real cost of lubncatmg 011 
ior butter. 1'h" ind('ppn",d"el,'.t_j_~"t __ .. ,_,.is d.etermined by your repair~lli:lls; " ~'--=-~-':lCe.ltH~iii 

.' ,Gilaf the highest quaiity and cor- < 

reet body is the trueEt" eC,9nomy:' It 
protects moving parts againl;t wear an$l" 

Each yeilr il gullkn,strcatn of money "Now, those dnts n)ea~I1],(' the pros
flo\vs into the pocke.t1'! of l\Hu)Jesota Derity of Minn'e$,Q.tn:~'1J"rle dairy sec

- farmers, who are engaged In butter- tJon is the rich~st part of the -state. 
ing ~a very exteamve portion of the In other Rection&,. that have U"~"'_"'< I 

__ .. ~oil;JrJ-:'1>, br~ILJ1,-_ ,_ In __ --U!2,O, .. c,r~aID-~J'j~~ _ cJ~J~,n.Y ,9rt ,gTl;lJll., D~ri.Q,d$ .of. ,d~ltres~j.on, 
of the }~tate' 'turned out 1~~9,OOO,OOO are bOU11d to occur. But this great 
pounds of butter, yieldjng a revenue cent.ral portiDn of the Rtate finds. a 
of approximately $80,'060,000, most of golden stream-of money comfng in· for 
which went into thel

; pockets of the its cream th.e.-:rea-r around, 'regardless 
men who milked the cows. , of financial d;pression or crop fail-

, ' , out, -:rrlteeps ::~~'-"":'-:~~~~~~~~~l~IH---~~ 
mum .Jlowe_!" cmd 

Butter making is almost a tradi- tIres. The 5!QW keeps on giving ,milk 
tional enterprit>c ill Minnesota. For despite }lard times. 
years, it has been a highly developed "Right now, farmers in s.~~H9,ns 

art. Minnesota, has won so many that have depended wholly on gr'iiin 
prizes for butter making that the farlning- are almost bankrupt. This· is 
winning of a ,"PT"iz~ has pecofue,. a shown by a stuqy ,of the bank dep?~,its. 
matter of course. Out of 18 nn- Farmers act~ally' can't borrow mOlley 

, tionaLcomnetitions b-etw.eenthestates in most of the gl~ll,ill' sections, while 
16 have gone to the creameries of the dairy farmer::; a.re as prosperous 
Mirunesota. as ever. 

But Minnesota soon must revise "IJl another state not far from. ~in-

farmers 'in that state recei-ved as low ' 
;lS 12 cent.' a pou'nd for buttsr fat last gallon ,of fuel. " 
summer. Montana' bas but one co:. Pcilarine is the most peirect' motor 
operative"creamCry. Wiimi-farmers oil we know of, It maintains a protect, 
wer~ getting but '1,2- cents for butter ing' oil film in the closest fitting bear-
rat in Montaria; 'Minnesota', farmers, ings' and ,a fuel-tight and gas-tigh~oit-~' 
lind<e<:! up by' the 'bulwark ·of. .their, , d r 
640 CO-oI1,;rative creameries, were seal betvyeen th<: piston nngs an "CYJ!I'-~-'-
getting 40 cents a_pound or more. der wall,s,- ~ '-----.-:-____ ~ 

aver-agFprice- Polarine-'is' made 'in-::ioul'-o:grades-light, "C-" - ~'''' 
for butter1nt by the' Minn'esota cream,'me.dium heavy, heavy'-'ij'il.4 _~x!!.a, h~a~y.--bl1t 
cries in Hl~O WitS 63.3 cents a polind. only one quality. Get the propercc'g,rede-for 
The averfige price received for bntter ~your car next tim,e by referring to Polari.ge 
by the cre;lmer!es was 57.1 cents a chart at our 'servIce- Srations or dealers.:.:..and , 

that title of the "bread and butter nesota, -w here weather condlttoos 
state." 'There will be more butter -throughout the season were the 'S.ame, 
than bread on its m_~R..._" E.'reJl.. ,l~W, ther-e were 304 mortgage 

~und, the -apparent discrepancy y_ wi1Lsta~t c'utting .down'.'-motodng~osts, , ," " 

ingdue, otccrurse,tothhe~f!a~ct~th~a~t~~L-__ ~ ____ ~44~~~~~~Or-a~~~~~~'~~'~~~'~;'=-~=-~~~ ____ ~-j~:::=~::==~==~~~~~~~~ pound' of butter faLi 

a pd\l1ld of bllttel'.' 
the da.iry cow represenL<:; the biggest cies listed a:; com-pared with 32' in 
industry of the- state, and yearly she Miuneso,ta, Of the 304 listed in the 
Is extendin:g her con@est, mor.e_,and oth~~_, state, b,ut one was a 
more into the grain-farming sections faimer," 

{l))d_)nto __ tbi' __ S~l~_:(~~~~r Js'lJlq~~---=:Qr j;~ A. J, McGuirE', dairy sl1t?('1~~!~~,~.~[I;;;;,:;~;.;:;~;;,;~:;~,.;;;,;;;;;~~~F~~=--=-:41'=:j~~~~.;I-_:.; 
lli:wtH.' .. The valtte-nf'- dairy products ifl: the M(llll'CS(£;; Coll0.g(' of Agric 
Minnesota in f9~O was 'more t11ar1 off(lr-€4l. this bit or tf's.timnny; blwrati\re-" CrE'I1TI1( I'i(~s commands from 
$~OO,000,OOO, ace'~l'di;l~ lU a rec('nt "TI1(~ farm('l's in the grain-farllling oI1P-f()urth to one and nnr-ha1f cents 
com')ilation made'h\' th(~ State Dairy ::')('(·tions are in a ;';C'l'iol1:-\ condition. a pound PTcmium ahove that made by 
and Food CODUUL..;.<:i;,p. _TIli1t ('xt'et'ds while the daiJ'Y ~f't'tinns do nnt :-;h(iW otll.(T {'rCrlIlleri\,s," 

in ~'alw,' by ~j 'ividp J~at'g-ill the output .Jlfll'd. times. III h~th "t()wn '[l.~l(l~ :O,Ull- MI'. Me,Gn-il'e lik(lwjse had eloquent 
......... of the ira;} mine:; iIi· this gIT(].te~ of t1'Y, In thnsc sprtlons wilereral mers testimony of the rC'suHs obtained 
{ ,\"""", iron-I;roducing stnte~. It equals the ,UP f'nKagell in the dairy ind.u-stry. ,~~t''''''~'''''L tllt',~eo....(ipm~1jve er-eanl'ei',l, 
'I value of ali tile' prndl~d~ (If the grf'at i)('ople arc proRperous." "l)urin~ thp I;,:.;t filUI' Yf'HJ':-(, tlle co-

I Min~leapoli5 flour mills; manufaetur- But to return to 1\·11'. liuC'!l: OJ) rativ Cl'P 'crv prd 1 0 1 aver 
ed fn'm1 wheat galhcrvd LJ\'~:' D1o::,t of "TIl(' (lc1\:aT1i:1~f' of th\, dair,\r -in- ag: <~~i s:'\'~n'::lIt~ a 'P(~~IU~ ~lore fo; 
the Northwest and Canada. It ('x- clustry. i'f-; sho\.,.-n in tlw increasing hutttTr fat than the crenm stution_ Qf 
ceeds hy S3~,500,O'o-ft the combined number -of men who are ·.giving up the centralizers," he saill: "That 
value of the wheat Date;, corn, barley f!'rain fiuming for the <,ovlr·- 'You means that pvery year;, the;:.e farmers about to take hig (~hn.mbcl' in 
and rye in Minnesota, according to know, a good many farmerR h"ave been nave srivC'(l enough through their silent h:o.118 of politjcnl death. 

dispos€.d to scorn -' the CO'i\, hecal1s~ hope of resurrection, no ru~t)o' of> a' 
the f'tute dairy stath;ticians. they (Hdn't like to milk. But the breakK the ilarl{ncss of tho 

Truly the humlJI(' churn of the Min- attitude b changing. The farmers equip tl1l'ir p,lants anew. It means' a Who is -FC§ponsib-le? On wbosa 
nesota farm has grown into a tre- are fl-n--iJing that it is b<>ttp.r to- mills saving of $15 a cO~', whi'clLillQu,nts polTtic~l- blood' 'Of this 
m~ndous industry. coWs for rear money than Spend all an enormous sum for the sta.te as "With o,ur hatpins"we did It,'J-

In these days when farmers along their ,time on grain fur smaller rc- whole. cry the women. Then from the Non-
with men in a good many other lines turns. "The co-operative creamery has pnr1.h;nn Lengue a m'ighty 

fi made the d'!iry industry profitable in 
are worrying about reduced pro ts, "Dairying got Its Irlg start in Min- MinIle~ota. It has createdi an iucen" us tile credit, it -wa~J)ur yJtc11-
certainly here i.s a subject for con- nesota back in the early nineties. tive for the indus.try. Morp. 'than forks.'" We would !lot take from any-
s.ideration. How. has H been p(Jssipje Whe~.! ___ farI!1jp,g, h;:V], ;.ecre~£LHd--thJ~rr-lms'ie\-et.W;iii'~iirmirill~siJffi:+""VS;"'ri=rmIlre:"lr-41c1C1I!IF=nt,~'tD one the- joy -06 murder, but!-,th'>:'.,or-H 
to develop this- vast industry? Why is fertility of the soil, and the'farmers would give Minnesota oner's inquest will return n yerdict of 
Minnesota the greatest butter-produ<!- had to adopt diversified farming. The cows. Of the 3,103,989 suicide, -Had the Govemor listened to 

• • ~.I 

W ~Lalso make alterations, 

ing state? Beneath the surface of dairy cow came to- the rescue. She 

.. -- tbe:e pr'~tEmt-i{}US 'tigure-s, 'Tffere m}~~_. could eat" the ro-ughn'ess' and ~~~~~~':;~~~::I::~~~!E5:~~~~~~;;~~~~;t~;,~j#~;~;~~~:~~;~~~~~;tt~:~E~~~~~~~~~~~~= '--' ~~'-' be some reason, Til~sf 'a:~anDffi~ffi1 ifillto money.-"~~'i;~~e~ot;:;--Ilad hut -W-i-8~()risi-!-l-----abRorbed a gain Nelson- Updiltc-.--h-a.d.:.,hc--.used 

different Eet of circumHta.nc~s made 556,000 cows th(ln,~ ,The [j,\'(>rnge ·]'e- To sec .t,he wealth 1,153,3&2 COW:-i, or 37 pel' cent of the hilS ofIice to t:ltop proflteerillg, to ·cut 
Wisconsin the great cheese..!pToducing tlJI'n was only 1.tO pounds of J)l~ttcr farmers in 'the gain for the \vhole- United Stat.es. No out governmental was.te u.nd' cxtravu'" 
center. fat per cow. NO\v Minnesota has nf'Rfl, one needs but take' a trip alher section of the country ganc£', and to enfor('a- the Jaw im~ 

So, with theRe que-sUOTIS in my 1,39fi,OOO cow~, acC'ording- t(i 'our ftg- thruu&h the co-operative ·creameries. mafch th~ gl'owth .of tho d'niry IHLrtially, no gravestone over ~liM 
mind, I 'ivent over to see Chris Keen, ut'e~, :md pac-h cow pTmhice,:;; n:n"aver- Expensive buildings ,House-plants with ·ut.lJ?.t.r...):':,~,lJ~ t1wse and a few adjoining IlC!litlcal,hea<l_would now be neccs
State Dairy and Food Co:mmissioner. age of 166 pound", of buttpr fat [1;,y('ur. the 1'nost modern equipment. In many states. 
I v,'anted to know why Minnesota "The gl'O~!,: r('turn.., tt) the state Minnesota towns, the co~opcrative MinneRota'B llpurc:.;t r!v.'\]B in 
makes :"0 much buttf)r. $urely in the from its ('0"'5; in 1~90 \\'I1S but $R,700,- erpnm('l'Y is the most. pretentious JlL:hduction ~are Wi~conHin and JO\""1. 
development of tldH tremendous in- oon, Now dairy produ('tg exceed bldlding to be R('cn. 1h- - "N] -tn MfnnpRota'H lot,'ll of 

d.DslrY,-'therc would be a lcs:::;on for $200,Of)O.OOO in \'allw f'\,ej'Y yt!ar. Pclieal1.'napids, not long ago, -1'40,000,000 nound~, Wiscon"lin 
fkrmers in other state's. And then I Since 1910, the production of butter pl~~tc(1 the ahout n5.ooo,OOO·POllnd,:; and 
had another. qultstion to .nsk ... ~,want~ ~'~=+hl\""" 'ahttu! ,i'}fi,flO-&,fl(H}-lmuttd-s:--- Both 
ed to kn(J~v 'irow '-the butter -farnwt: is 
faring in these daYA- of rrdl1~ed prkcfi. 

Mr. Heen motioned me to a chai'r, 

I 
Ben Franklin 
'Sala:'-

more. than 
f\wcep~ng the state. RIJ.d 11 

dOllhle(} ill a fpw years. - rlufltry firmly ('stah]jr~lwd jn S{lUUWI'11 

arId C(!fltral Minn(:HIJta, t/w hutb~r 

line is plls!Jing rapidly f]ort]nvard. 
"'The money money makes, 1'>,('11 11IJ in th(~ IV·!} HivP]' Valli')', 

makes more money." 

He waR tulking about inter- dp-votr;d to \\lhf~f!l, r~,t1sing, rlairyillg is 
est, friend, Think it over. r;ainin~ i), foottHlld. 

"S(.t,tloJ'~ jn the (;llt-()v('r ('()untriBS 

-----nrterest"'works twenty.:.four .in ! hfHhlFt,h, 

hours' a day-~cvcr>y day in 
the year.' It ohserves no holi
days and never takes a vaca
tion. 

Morl~y,_ll:llllt at Iilom~ or In 
your poekat ealllS DO Interest 
MHY is in eOl)stant danger ,of 

tllrni~ to ~!:te eow. 
dairying in Nf)rthp.rl~ M.innCSf)ta arc 
almost 1imHless. There are millions 
of acre!'; of land hearing good summer 
range for stock. Tame -lj.t~a.,c;HC8-

bountHIJJ, and eiover 4row8 ~lmost 

like a weed. AR l1ie. elea1'1ng"-and 

f1airy eow is f()J]owing:. 
We invilte-'iJJTd apprecta:te ttrt.<f' 'will lw one of the 

F-7.-yorrt' aCC-Oll.nt. hITorrg1ldtrf.i/' 

.. '" -Tiepo~~t~' GUaranteed ,._"'--" 
I' 

Member Fi!(¥'ral :Reserve 
, ........... ',."." "'_~ ,nfi-~()ta makf'S HO rntJoll>"4,~a01"t 

lht<itidliV no1esoroe 

"Tile: ~t~'tt(~ - fll\~ vrf':lt natural 
f.;,()U.~s ;;,11(:.h- :I-!+-gras=:-ahd' d<rvo'-;"'tr,otlik:et:eCl~iV 118."'---'"
said. "Th~~ cliLllatr~. tOOj 

m t-~th~ __ ~toJ' in 

--

ti1.~Y()lopmf'nt, I fihould f:,<lY; iR, tlw ('00-
I .O['e,l'a1f! (·rel:trnCfY. Thi~ e:)-o:pqrn.th'.~ 

'" ,I ii"I",1 i ",,, "~inery has I))rule d'afrring' Henry lAyl":Ptp.l\. "1)10 in ,i\'liulJu!)l)ta, J11 W" ,I" " 
C. A.. Cil,ail:i~I:M\e!l Prj!!. ~ag-the ~hee"e f.etQry.' " 
R911fe W'r~~~' €Mh~er 1 'nrs<;,ta- pi~ed, itli hope .... ~r:t:. 
ci' T: ... ndbei.B'~1 ..Asst. Castu.er. the co-Dp.e;r!!.t!:~:.~L_q[Q,~~_ 

"~T'"," ,i'IMJl ,,)';'~I ,Te'", '""r::IIII'~ i-:·,::jl+ ',i '" 

dairy fnduRtry hAg-an t.o exceed local 
demands. So, early' MillJlesota pion
eer. pinned their hopeR on butter. 
And IH!,tter has ·,Hone· we1l hy Min-

U,\,ITED ~1'A'l'I';~ COUnT FOTt 
'I'lm 1JIS'1'1tTC'1' 0 F NEllIlASIU 

Norfoll< llivislon 

the MaUer of 
Paul Brucc]olCl', 

Bankrup,t. 

TN, BANJHlUPTCY 
To the Creditors of the ahovl' named 
Bankrupt; of Hoskins County of Wayne 
within said District; , 

Notice is Ilereby 'given that on the 
31"t day of December A. D. 1921, the 

was duJ ad-

a(lv('rti~ements. 

Prompt and Careful Service. 
Office Over l"ir8t National 'Bn-nk. 

Phone 205 

> Dr. ')'., 8.-Heekert "'1~ 
- Dentist -=- _ 

Opposite Pod~ffice 



NEBRASKA 
------_._-----,,------

TtlURSDA1:', JA:\l~,\HY G, nl22 

(" U M-fHm 1.T 
----_.: 

of twine? ,\Vhy, Ulle10 Ruhen. votes, 
you k-no-w, and thinks IJ-!.HTW 'OijlCt 

time." And :-I'omL--ll-L __ hl~_ "Ruber) 
!I(,ighbon; tool, 1t a~ U . ..p.cJ:...<;g.r.Htl attack 
IlP'OIl tiwir political /rN·dom, lU1d s;:d(l 
10 :-;top (heir p,-tw'r---ilfl, c{lHoY-,dl ' ! 

\\"ould in'';1l1t ll.is.- f-~;HlL'rc: with f-;\Id1 a~ 

HUJt 1,\" lit tq b0, patr(jTliz(~(l. 

Eutered [tS second ('Li;;", maJhT in Tile l'f'p(·;-ti fir litl: f'X('(',,~ pro'fits 
':{884, at tIl(, postoilic(' ;t!. \V,lyn(', illustrat(·,.: thl~ eff(!ctivenl;s...; of [til 1n

Nc~r.,~ul).rJ~r Hli! i~d of ~fi}ti~}!---&" 1X7:1. If'l·-()~t(·d propaganda rllTIong a J)e~)_ple 
________ ~_-._. who arn_i1\lJ)lltiellt or ab:-;tract 1:hinl)~ 

Suhscriptioll Itatf's Jrl~, TIIP 1Jllnlf'11 of ta'.'wtioll, which 
One Ypar _________ _ 1t8d hef'IJ bnrll(' hy (l small number or 
Six MontlIfi __ _ ,I:) L~)tfl(jl'i!li()_!ls!-in ~'lppily circumstanced 

it-> jo r('('f-1\r l-' proOts ,al!,q\ l; th0;, lls.lpil 

FollowjIlg...._ aJ'e tlHf~'"!~~~rk\'-L prices 
-Q-H-ote-d us- u p- t-s·-tl:H:-;- -t-i·m(~ (-)-f--

press Th_l,!rBday: 
Corn, Yellow ______ ._ _ ____ $ .:~O 

____ ._ -.--€:e,~"fl-,>_'-\-V-tritc·--~,:, =-=-=-~-...:: :::-_-=-~. ___ -::.-::..- _, _ .-:-=-- --:-t"f! 
Oats _____ -" __________________ '.-- . 22 

ti~vel. is sliiftl'd ill rlarge part to- til(' 
corpor:1tjrms that "pre receiving O1:11y 
'm()fTi'~~f ~-profil~, ~rtiklng- fi'c)-rn: Hl(x.;e 

who haV(~ not the little' that they have 
ii'i no n('w thing in taxat'Ibn. The 
n U\;eITy --rn---TJl(~--iJ rcs,e rit
tll,lt thrme who are to pay the incrcas-

SpringR __________ ., __ . __ 
Hens _____ .. _______ 5:; ___ . __ . ____ _ 

Stags ________ . __ ._. __ 
Roosters ________ .... _ 
Eggs _______ c ____ ._ .. 
'B-"t~t~r Fat _______ _ 

.1]) I'll hurden \V(~r(! indue.ed hy pro})agan
.17 da to fav(Jr the ('hallge, No douht 
.12 IlH.'y were still infhw!wcd hy the ex
.Of), Od0d doeLrine that the cxecss profits 
.30 tn'x wa.s a CaW-if: 'of high prke;.:;. -As a 
,2R faet, tlw fl:lt eorpor"atilm tax j:-;,_mueh 

Cattle ..: ______ ... _____ -- __ ~i~U)O to $6.00 more likely to entel' into the cost _of 
FlogR ___________________ $5,flO to $6,00 production and exert an influence on 

~ ___ ."'_:----. _ .... ____ .. ,~ _., __ .. _, ___ priC'3R. NObody waR ever forced to 
eiose down hip; shop or restrict his Are yOU Htarting th,· Nf~\V -VWll' 

right? -''It ;;l1Oul<1 1)(; the be:-;,!. Y('lU' of 
your life to date, be~ause of past ex
perIences and Futlire oppartuiiltle •. 

np(\l'alions hy the exces!, proIltH tax. 
Unless he, :made fairly generous pro
fits he pal.d no ·tax, at ~ll. Many- ,con
(~r:Jrns will hp-ve t() go out of business, 
or ref'lt.rict their operlltiollB on 'account 

An exchange -{cm",J.he truth when of th(~l~eW taxI unless they can 
It says the cow, the "ow and the hen an Increase in !'rices.-The New He" 
w"W hell> aJot1.n Bolvln,; our t1nllLD.eUtl-I~~"u1>lIe. 

("ore of the, good onen. 

that if 
~or~~~;~~;i~i~~~~~f1i=~~~~~c:~f7iCQ.mdeiit, 

have to Run.crlbe ror hi. paper 
they do not wa~tO:--PerhaPBMc
Relv!e wlll _do that-~anw- -thing next 

--Being 

time. 

sister state of Minnesota wltb' tbe 
c(n\; an~ t.he creamery. Tho figures 
aro taKen from anthentic sources, arrd 

!!!!""""""' ... -!!! .... i::!;::$:~ .. ' whHe almost unbcllevahlf', one cnnnot 
Is your name on .the- DotrlOcra:t sub~ well (lIscredit them, Quite 'conRtll.ntlv 

s(:-rtptlo-nfblt? Jf not you may mI88 fat' the DMit tfln years the> Democr~t. 
__ -----SGm-e --e-f---Htfj-""O(]-·llPW,·;---<tH-I"'---<"flffl-tw';·e.-ttt,,e,ed tJ~~--1lf -i-hi::; --C~tl,Ji-" 

munlty, and some of" Uw impfJrtant munity to givA attontiOll" t.o lht-ir;y.i-I:;~. 

event.~ of tho year may E,ass 1111- \V'o did _t_hi~ hoca-use, havi)lg beeu a 
h-eeded. of vne or the 'great daIry· 

of Iown. when a lad, -'and 

-~~. -Detegat--eB to- e--:~ne<>-1=i!J;,'~el1"""t"-"""C"":' th~ _~Q}Y_JJ'rjng w(>nJl~a.t 
thlnl' the bUsiness the "osslon will P'I')ple rwnn- ye"r 10 ycfir, we felt that 

'M finl.bed Bbortly--.-wlthln tbe lIe,t this n llctt"r and richer farm land 
: fortnight at least. SOlDQ llOadway . that, could retu~'1l mOl'f: pl'Q.QJ to 
been made,. ng dount, bilt·it seemB to people by dairy farming th an 
bave been rathllr s16w. 'fhe facts are that lom<1 had, and al"" fnr greater 

- ,thnt too much-c(~vntl.m Is c<mter- pvoll\tball the people eculd Jnftke In 
';ed around the tables, Too', manY dele- mOBt any. other \lne of - farm worli. 
;gl,tes without a t"rw~~<1 vilioll, To 'tho writer these Mlnn~.ota statis

e 'alrald of the comm(lIl peopll: l",eanse tlCR lonk bllt whot migbt he f:xP'octerl 
+jfffCy- KDow--they· hllVO ho6n. wnd ~lro ·what might hiwB h(Jnn tl'lIe of this 

bolng wro~ged. :'llllJ h(J{~Hw.m they do ~'klnlty had tlH\y given soriollf-l- attoll-
l10t .havo faith jl1 t.lw mtll-lK(t;--\ tryIng t ion to clnirying-·-what may hn true or 

. --~-toclo a .Quure_turn.::·_:.~~=-;- '·rtl:L,,=::c~·~:~wnny __ in Jive or ten yeafs 
nnrl 1)1'ogress1vQ daJrrl'ng, 
-Ule n.l'tle~(~ referrrerl to 

on retrenc :~~~:J::I~:m~~~,J:~~i: 
Ultlt· ello.ugh nwl, po I I wlght 

~-.:."--. 

, ' 
- ". 

.. _-... -:::--_ .. _----_._ ... _-

With snow, mud or 
country wnefe maximum traction on 
the road is a factor, no other tire tread 
yet devised is quite soeff~ctive, or 60 

wholly appr'oved by motoring opin .. 
ion, as tho.~UO' S. Nobby Tread. 

----Its very-simplicity-three ro~s of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the roa~ 

-- is the resulrtlh1rt-q.e----yeaTs-of---t:1~ S.-
Rubber experience with ~very type 
of road the world. over. 

-.----.-----+---~--, "'._--------- . 

you see ~ith U. S. Tires 
his car. Ask himwhy; 

bargains", 
tinued lines at ]ess" and so forth they 
knoww-h'at not to let. 

They want a f,.eliih, live tire. With II 
--1 .. ---- -esting:...· RSt.toClCTYI"V-18ot'ph··noii'art.l-thnis..--t-titm,e'---'e"x1'1p"-'e"'n";·c;;-~" ----;;g;;;Qcc;oT.d reputation. That's everythin~ it says 

ments-before __ iltEL 2!lS>wer-" was- ]1) is. ~~J!h the people beljjncL if who 
"St,op and talk to the nert man you 
- Biie with U. S. Tires on his car,'~ 

It' -
found. Money W'aslen. Promises back4t,up. ~ : 

unkept. Trouble on the roath-hu- *. ~ I 

'morous to every one except the There are 92 U, S. -Fact~)fy Brancnes, ... / 

man whow.ent-thFeugfr-it.- _. "Your ]o~ U._S, DeaIeLJs drawin~nitedStates1ire~ 
, upOn them continually f<> keep his stocks - - . 

FinaJIy U. S. Tires:' AndU; S. __ sized up, compiete-to give ,you service. _:al!. Good Tires 
.Tires ever since. Whenever he gets ~rieoi-ahu;;dt:ed . 

*
" tires from a U~S. l"actory Branch. tney 

--~ .. ~--.----.-----~~--- -*-----*.- --~~~~~~~~-
Perhaps it's the experience of U. "s. 

Tire buyers that makes-them more_-erri---" 
phatic in their preference th~---eve.r 'this 
year. 

,When these. rqen have tried most 

Square-d_ealing. 
reputable dealer. The whole transaction 
as befits the le~dership 'of the oldest and 

largest rubber organization in the work!. 

~----.--- --

U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. RED. & GREY TUBES 

T 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne, NebrasKa'- West Garage, Carroli, Nebraska 
. . . Fr·anzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 

Wm. \Toss,. Hoskins,o~~braska Wak~.tield Motor Co., Wakefield, Nebr.ask3 

eurv./V,,-to keep t~<f ;ri~n(lulum trom ,u;:'i;",~j,;~:~;~,~~":::;~~,,!,,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~p~~~~ __ --~==~ __ =--;-.... --.....,.....,~~= .... J===--~==~~==~====~=!!!---£w:lngln!;-too-=t'a=-'C-0j'~OU1'8'" ",,~"~I-rn, ~.=~ .. Tt,,,, If . ----.----

~~ a ~lCwsl)tll)eJ· rrtJ_n:,~:~h.t~(Cf?6 js.l:tQ.. .. I~ th_(~ drrr6rem'u fn, IIPt l'etu~'lil~ to_ " 
Kelxl~_-..aruL-- that I _n~~ '(,lQ.(!EH' his farmer between thostl who use tho co-

nigbt --!lftd--"l0~ning will suretyc;:heh> 
save them :(r .. om deeay. ~ . Everyone 
knows th~re is a time for a' child to ·'chances. ..., operative sy~tem or manufaduring 

,.' r "nd mark~~1ng their prouuct. Jf 

Elsewhere l;;;;)s~aJ>er we give ,Vieyne (,Onnty lind scvernl ('O-op<!rr 
'" atlv~' creameries, making thelt: -m!1l, 81lSCe to Governvr tn,cr;:elvie to sp""k 

QI'Q.$ wllI·speak.on "T!.le_YlIJJlfl.,QL_a 
Young Mnn." A balf hour community 
sing will preceed the sermon and we 
havo \lr,urnis€' of some extra heip"
the ovcnlhg so let I'll be OIL hand '111,11 
do .what they' crurLto .. hclp ______ _ 

·b18 -pIece Illllil: te!! IW!);j' he want$' ap Into a better grade of butter thu'n. the 
extra -.!I'18slon aJl~ systilln can maWe, 1t would , The : prjl!lbyterlan Church . 
We do not profit of dnli'ylng anti to ttov, Fenton-'C: fOlles. i'-':e.tor 
saYS. but the of tho community. Eiu.I\day- January 8 
know what I. . In' Mtnnpsotn, too, !s tho advantago 10:,30 nlor11Ing..worS!l1p: 
wheel to ~e wlll<lf lower-Jirlced lands that IHivea soil .ubj~ct, "A Motto for the,New Year," 
find It thlllk to' which prod,!cCfI wonderful crops of l:1;1!(f"'Suil'd'lly""schaal. ' 

~----I<""Iil-~OO<l)'llltruollll'r-iH<ciilit-1tll;fdc\.Q' ]1_nYJ __ 1l.nJ! clover, nnd alsO grent c. '\'1101---0;.>116 cholr-,roh!)arsal,'-
plalll bow ull. tax' lij lIolng ()f r09!s, which nre In<lu~d a~_ ideal 6:30 ChrJstltm Endeavor. 

"to make It eMI~rl ~Q"I PaY. It may topd fc:r the cow and forgheep, which 7:30 eveiling. worship. Sermon, the 
shUt 80me or th~ '.XllqnB. of 1I0ver.n- rs I ol\e·_ of tbe coming Industries of flrst of a series of thJ;.oe. on talellt~; 
ment to some o~b~~ ~Qf80Il~., b\1t It that state. "Tlio Mau with d'ile Talent." "The 
will ha to b ld h We know tbat cut-o,"er lilll,ts In Man With 'I'we, ITalcnts" and' "The 

ya a 11" . ~m" 0\\'. SUll\e, ~~ntrnl Mlnn"_"ota mny be bo,ighl nllw 
time. He thlnkal h~ oiln l)old .Ll'II.elt- low :.ns' $20' to .. $25 P. or ncr.a. ~. n "_M_.v Mall ~Ith rIve Talents." 

__ ponses 9f the ,e~tra ~q.slpl> ·~,ojll - ,. 
--.-.UJ;,n()O;I)uL;IL,h.,,~lqe~)t-wlIl ib~ --- ,:landR not rnr from rRilrondR-:':' 

r Iho Nront ma~kctg nfror<ledbY 
- IlmleglBlatur"-:t11ft~~)t1>& bE:e,U' . " 

vaned that did ; f81' InOre great Jokes wIth thetr low frelgli-t 
that. Read pre,a. n~kfi, ."with good flchool~ estnblfshed 

nnd nr..nt -townE'L all along. In tact it 
Is not a frontrer proposition except 

W',k.,A';lot1iUw prlco 01 the land. Anot"h,~e~rl~~;~;;~.~~[~:;!(~~;~gi~Jii~{:~;i~ 
JoC..tJ'lklLlIlctlirui:-:ij"f;l$neXt Is 11>(, cothl~.ofoce'ii\ n 

fori. tho SI. I,nwrcncorlvor 
gront lallOR. will put thl. 
Wllthlit- 150- mllos- ol-·{-h<l '<iO'OK"--\roIo>-l 
\"hlO!> s1l!ps snll dlroctlJ; for ports In 
Il"troPe' and fill 1>0 rts of th" worM; 

CODIBINE lfEAI,TII-- - _ 
AND F,DUCATI,ON 

c''From "The-Nebraskn Farmer") fiis shed hjsfirst teeth, Tber_ should_~ 
nnealfli.,.··· sno-u1<1 b~ first; we can do not and when t.hey become loose 

S>lccessfully--wlthout-tt.---r m.r+sm'cre--Cfl'GHjgJ;,~I"'-·:In':td<rlft>hrnnrr:T,,"i1tmYl;lITilIT01reexffiLC£~in-=ciii<ie~-~;-~ 
iJfthe public schools and I tire Without any supper to' 

each doy Instances in the punlsb him:. I dare not say 
$,chool room wpere heiiHIi-Is the es~ tb:lnkof this -Nebraska citizen as 
sentlal thing. The neglect Of bealth feel sure It would ·not be printed; but 
tn youth becomes a menace in olcl age, let me ask, how '-many other 'fathers 
Ml\9'Y o~ us ha.ve ruined our own and mothers have done similar- things 
health (and tbus our _bappiness, for to tbe!r ch!111Ten for "petty offellses"? 

happ~) and stm-we do not heed a 
lessoll ano:' protect the hearth of our 
younger- g~neratlon. The boys -and 

too often a true-st{)ry, - - .' 

girls of today are our political leaders ,sr.rn,,,,,m. 
and teachers of tomorr6W. We.. all 
know this but we nre so tbougbtless. 
Parents -love their children, WGfUl,~-"ual.liJ~";UW 

thcm, bllt many 
IIl_11eed 

.Your chil<:lJ(L!\.,:citizen-.lf --Unlted·· 
States and Is entJtled to his 9r /ler 
civil rights, the greatest of :whleIj. ,Is 
:'Healtb." You are. a thief it fOu [Ob~
bim of this civil right. Resolve. teat . 

. -.::-Wld -sna-rrna;ve every a<lvant~a 
of health 'at borne; demalld ,the ~est 
efforts from' your teacher; encour~g'e 
and boost for tbe cou,nty i ill ... 
thelr-splendld work, Lets ' 
cou'nty In our state with 

It pays ~ ... ~ •• ~ ••• " •• , 



, 

, ---
Mrs. J...I. B. Palmer' or 

a Wayne vlsitor--between !J'iallllS.."llt"'l' I-"SIO'---J"'- 1!:"-. .EL....KJ>a=k:"A!tIY._~---c''''-..J-!1rr~_~_ 
day. . 

------'--"------,--~-.• -.+) 

As Interest{ng As Your 
-"-Every~dayMaiL 

The advertisements in this pap~r were written to ~·ou ........ It 

~_~~~mpossible for ~ost- merchant~ __ a!l~ man-,,:,_factllr~ 19 .s:~ld~ 
you a pcrs~mal le~_t.~·.:. .. _~?.out their goods, tt1eir wares allel their 
services. So they pay -The Nebraska Democrat ror th('- pri'vilege 

of ealling these things to your attention in. its advertising 

columns. 

Miss. ~f;trgaret Smith, \"ho spen~ 
the holid,ays with relatives at Spencer,' 
returrt'etl To -\~r[tyne 'Tuesday nftern'0on. 

Aug-ust' Paulsen came up from Omaw 

ha Tuesd~i morning to visit Wayne 
friends, 

at Omaha the 

evening. 

Mrs. \l\.. El. Ph!lby froltlSholes, was 
a .... ,passenger tt) Omah_u this ·()n a 
b.\lsiness mlss1on. 

Mr. and .Mrs.--U.-S..'-CQnn left tltls 
f~'r St. Paul, where they will 

Mrs. Kath~rine Fox 'l~ftSJlJHfay af
ternoon for .. Emi(rson, where she wtll 

some time vlsI1h)'g at the hOmO 
lwl' niece, :Mrs. Thoma~ l\tc'faggcrt. 

·Misses Florence BIak~r a"nd Alvera 
Fisher cmn.e from 
iag to spcn,d a couple of da,y£-V.Is-!tlfl!t1111 
at the honie' of Mr.-,·jltld 
Kautzman. 

(jlennw~fii~uin, 

If they dilL not- know .-th:'>L a cOl"tain. . .Prm>ill'U1}lL ~.:=:C_~::ff;'iIl!illl<ha,"li,-,,=cda¥<>~-·c==o===" =~.-~ 
there; but that work <ill 

Democrat rE.'aders would·"be vitally interested ip. their me:ssag'es. 

they could not afford to adverti~.e-.---It"""'would be a losing 
propositjon. 

-R€ild~·The-·aavert.iseine-filS as--you w'oufd a personal.Jetter. 

-Many of them are just as .. important-and just as interesting. 
ThC'y will help you to economize and to keep posted on 'store 

news of interest to you and your" pocketbook. F< 

Don't lay aside this ncwspaper without reading the adver-

tisements. 

-Ther~1tr~ personal ntessnges for you. 

o :> 0 (, 0 0 0 GOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 L. M. Owen wen.t tu "Stoux City this 
o L1lCAL A_ND PERSO~AL 0 morning to the stock market. 
[) 0 I) !)' G 0 f) t) 0 0 0 0 0 ._0·.0 0 0 Alex Holtz was a passenger 

Sioux City Thursday morI)tng; 

at this t1llle' of the year. I" talking 
of crops, prices, etc". he said tho: crop 
had been fairly good-in fact belter' 

average, but tliilt p!'ie'es Jvere 
nothing. -He said thatli"h:a-iil-. 

corn more than, tw~tx miles t_o 
Winner when 8' .cents a bushel was 

at . the' home of her daughter, Mrs. the· price .. Hard coal at that time 
Chus. Reese, returned to her home at was only $29·pcr"t~n.nd naturally 
Winside, tod!ll'.. the farmershad to· burn corn. Whfle 

l\irs, C~ Fl. Thompkins, whQ - that sta.te he visited his uncle, 
Ircen visiting at the home:.of Mr. Welbaum, who is farming near 
Mrs. El. L. Grlfllth, returned~ to :h.ifll·r!"l~,". He had corn thnt yielded 
home at Bassett Wednesdax, ~~~ __ 

Mrs_ -Art Hersheld- came from 
'side Wedn'@ild·ay. after-noon to spend " 
couple of days visiting with he~ moth
er, lIIrs. Emma Baker~ 

Dr, J. T. HOllse was looking after 
nus-hess at Om~'a Monday. 

Mrs. Clias. pnger (md Mrs, Radmer 
of Winside were Wayne viSitors be

-tween trams Tuesday )rl,)rning, -------

W. C. Coryell i; spending the week 

at Omaha, looking ;fter bU'"S~in:e:s:s~m:~~a:t-+:~:.;,~~~~~~~~;~~~~~fo~~i;li;~~~f~~~'::~~-:h'~~ 1m ters ~ and visiting. _ 
Mi~~-=Mar~-H~s~~~ft 

Mrs. R Rge~~_ of Carroll was_.a ilO(:tU- for Chicago, to 

BlG SPECIALS 
p . For Liftle~ Pti~s' 

To' start 
y"~ar, ~i5··tI·e 111V"itjng .... 'j iQtl.l-;J;9_ 3)jmJt~tiT~:1~t:;;;;rlb~ 
store right away for a lot of redl hl'l·"O"fl.in<1 

Read the list .. C . , 

c~~~~~~·~=-~~····~~s==·m~·~ 

Wayne visitor between t-r-ai-ns ~ues-- stud"ios a-t t~e ~njversi~~:~'[L""''-1'!",:-e.cfttrecWl''e1<~:-V1s1migartlie---'1Orne-Ofcn:er I-"-'\.lill~_~ 

day. 1 to ~:;'~r~;IC- friend. -' . . ==::=~~----+111---~~"" P 111 a ~ S :-.Th;s Bc.rtha BajIf')" aft0r spendin,,"?r- -t . -. t fh h f n 1 . Mi~s He-len 1\.l:aln, after spending , -- - - -- t-- --- -- . ~-- _u. ---

a ~!'n d[l}~ V:lC';1Uon ,vith TelativE'Ci < at! ~:_~" '~f~:~ L\~~~h. e f)rn(~ () ,e-r (augn- ne"arIJ-;' n two week vacation at t~1C e. ' urs_. ll.. . on,-
'V('s~ Point, rctl,ll'IlC'd 10 \\'ayne TUt':~-1 -'. __ .. . I h.o:nc (If 11.er "Illotlwr-l\frs. J,,},-,C. Main. 

day .afternoon. ' . Frank Gam.hl( \\ <1" dt 0n:ahy. l~.>gkw retained to smH:h.~s:S~~c.~h~o=-ol~a~t;,kN,~o~rdt;hY--hv';~;;;;~~;;;;:;;~~iilw'j{T,mii;;;rHH-----..c...----'-:----~Wal{ri.e----
_ _ lD£;" aftpr hu~,Jn{~!_\:.; m<ltt( T..- In f'onnf'C- am,pion, Massach 

. Mrs. Ro~e Ga.nsko, who hus oeen i tion 'with thr' G;!mh1p &. 'Senter :;:tOre afternoon, 
em'plo)'ed lit the Boyd hotel, returned 'I the first of the \\ f'ek. 

to her home at Elgi tl Tuesd,lY morn-I \Vil fred E: Hugl.le . ..; fro III ~w. 
:tng. _ : rPtllrnpd. h(Jrne the tir~t of the week 

Miss Louise Sprague, ,\'ho spent al after Q. shoA: :)tay and -a N('w Year 

~i"iss _!f'I~~~--F!int, who was~"~'£hC~,",_Oc~,. 
ing with home folks at Bloomfield 
and ' at .the "home of her cousin. Mr. 

I 

Service 

ten day vtlf'ntion at : Ite home- of hpr dinner at tlw home of hi:> grand- ilnd Mrs. F:lJi:-; Pow('rs,' at this place, 
paTents, r('turned to-her sehool duties inotber. Mrs. Jack Ilyatt. JP.ft Wednesday morning for her homo 

at Denver, Colorado. bee1n:m-Ir-~~~~:~~==::<=:Y~~:iit]C~~C1~~t:§~~~~:~~~~;~~;~:~~~~~;rt:1~~~1;;~-'---at Lallrel Tue:-;day aH~!_"9..oon. C. A. 1<ingc:.bury of Ponca. was a 

Mis.s Bf>ulah Jamf:~S", who- teaches at 'V<1ync visitor this week. corning over 
Mr. Stallsmith, whb has-

jng-:;'"nt--~ome of his' nephew. Henry: Amcric~n 
Cf)uncil Bluff~, was home for the mid- TUeRday on some husines.s mutters in 
winter vacation, and returned to her ~coruiect{on with hi8 law partg~r,. C. 

StalJsmit~, for a number of weeks under way. 
past, left Wednesday f~r his home at ;r-- " . 

school work the fi~st of the week. H. Hendrickson. Eldora, _Iowa. SaHl he was 
Mrs. A. H. Holmes of Norfolk, who Mrs. A. H. Ellis ana daughte-r; Doro- where it was not Rnowing. 

was visiting at the Jenklns home at thy, who have been here visiting at but we doubt it. 
Carroll, was here Wednesday on het th" ho""",-of her daughters, lIIrs. 

way -home. She fonn-erly llhe,l ~n Harry Fisher -aDld Mrs. DQn Among,'other innovations 
v, pro'vemfults -which Roy lIIurfield is In-I .. 1 .... -.rl--+l>fICC""',ln'.k----n""'.-Rlllnnc o,fII(,htt--j-'-"c"·",·~ 

this vicinity, ham, returned to their home at Lin- a'l1guratJiig at the t"oNi; CalUme-t' r~8w 
Dorjs and Zoe Root,-who have been tniirant is a cna~ or name. From 

-' David' Lawr~.i&e. intimates, ,th~t 
some of the selliors at WitshinKt;!i!l 
are nIr_tll11Lwlth -the agrlcuttural'blQc: 
bunch, and listening to hear how It· Is 

Lll:'1Lwt\=_Ul"-f_l~ Ikel v t"effect (heVble -nJl1ome:·:'rhli-" 
nVt;r~g~" senator -s-ee-m-s -toca-re-~o~e:-
tor hlB seat In the sen-ate than tot· 

pr~nciple Involvedl~naUbnal 
h~,~~~~~~~~~~,~~e-.···~ 

viSiting at the home of their grand- now on, when you speak of the place 
mut:lT,,-r-;--Ml:s... Mary croSB,..l""!IJ.'""e<I to ro -be-kft6Wfl-a-s--UJ.,....:w..kl4l<e-e-aJ<e..ctr 
their home at Laurel Tuesday after- '~:~::fi[r~.Mc..1hi!llliU'llc...ruillle...JlLiliLs-tO>W-fu~~:;,~~~~~~~i_~~~~j____----,---::__:_--:--:--_:_-..;...--_1~~:;;(;;;:;:;;::=:~~~;;;;"'to~;t;--
nOOll, t-u-rned tf) -Grand- !-S+aftd- good enough The tele'phone rates have not yet Lloyd Crocker, Who J~ gp t.) 

MiSB Ada Ca
,h came from ~_, ha where! ~11P atte_nds school Het ncso. whil'".' hore, and he I's- ~oing tOo hridesmaid and hest man. They rew d d j t th B 11 cpngl'egs from the -4th district tens 

,- Vllnl PHtS 'lc('on1pllmed her ttl Wayne " t <c- ~ turned to Wakefleld Saturday morl1- heen re need ,an us now e e hiR friends thnt if sent he will i not 
last week, and stiJpPl2d here to visit 1 ( make or it a place wOTtby of the good people nr(' fighting the idea of the 
lwr sIster, Mr~ Claud£' Mitchel1 She Mr and Mrs. L. A J(nnkhn name of the town. he says, ing, wJ;1ere a wedding din,ner ~ns railway commis~don fixing wages for fllvor' I'CStOl'il1g light wlnE~St C-~c± to 

S th SI City Wf"'rp here Friday sHrved at th" bride's hom~ to tlt,e im- them as lwvcrnges-he thi'nks ,}>J:tey 
plans to go on thi!:5 we'ek--to visit ,()II oux , M 1 M ft;d \Vord comeR' from Colorado that mefliute fa'milY. After U Ahort v181t tlip company. The tPlephono people nro better off without t.hem; , 
mnthcr and b~ at N1()brara. visiting Mr. and . r:-;., {oy ur e , \'liR's Margaret Coleman, who ha;-::; h('en here 'and aL the groom'f\ parental WfU~ t1H! commis}lioJl to' hold their 

M
r. ar,d Mrs. J-f. A. Hansen, woo who f('el'ntly ,~nO(IVf'd tH~re....rr(}m· South .. l'atp tlfl. but do not wap.t it to say - ' 

V1 
.. ".,'t",\ Jur,'llg the hol,',·I"ys. at. the Sioux City" ar(~ -Tlmning fhe takillg" training as '(1 "nurse at !l hos- home ilL Pender. they left Tupsdny ... Nf'braska and we8te.rli· row'-a:~:iI~pli:f-'~--' 
_ _ _ d pl·t,·,1 at _ ('(J',r',l{lf) SI'-'ng-s, h,"s C(lm-:- , f Si 'F II - lor 'the»' about t·he· wnglC'-, -tMy pay. t· In "''''''slon' at O-'.·h" 

home of his <lnnt. 'Irs. D, H. Hansen. \Vayne ("are, a~ they hflVf::' f'hrhite-H-B ... - 71"""1 ". mcrrllng ()r DUX a~, w 1, e ~ mun m'en ,lie .. ,<:.... l~' I 0 

If
'lt f',r tiJf,,'r h',rr"", ot" P(Jrt< .. mollth, the> old CnluJllPt ~ll1('f' pllrelHtsing it. plded the COlll'SO .. and is going to LOR wHI mai{C their hoI-no, the' groom be>- this week. nud tllkjng' nt>tfc.e.~-of·i th€!o 

, u AngeleR~ )Vhere Rhe will enter a hos- ing e'IllP"oycd with 'his broth_" Rituatlon. 01'10 Is repo.rte/l U8~-
pita] 'a~l-tnul';"--C--.- -'Vith h(')" in h£'r 5tat('· collrctor f,QJ' 1m 1n- Raying In Ruhstaneo. if i.mplemi,ellts r-Iowa, TUI'srlay morning. !\1i:-;~ J'~IOf(11H'P (iardner. who ha.<; 

Kenneth Herrell, who .spont two bl'pn attc'nding thp NIJrmal during the 
wed,s d~iiTn-g at th{, hOllle-' ()r--"il'is first s('n1('stcr. 1lfl....: llN'n rlceted -if) 

Rister. Mr. and Mrs, F; B. Rockw(ll1. t-€--A-eh f',f'h~n('(' in the' high school at 
and brother, WaIte-.r Herren. rpturned -Butte - the remaining; nvc months of 
to hiB home at Strubble. Iowa.. Wed- the selFJol YNlr. and so will leave this 
nesday afternoon. week to begin her dutiE;S -MondaY 

H. G, DeKay and. wife. who teach next. 
at Wausa, were h,,,,, the first or£11o Wayne Superlative' Flour 
week returning to their' Reh()o} work, ' k 
following a vaca,tion spen'i with home $1.75 per sack. In -ten sac 
folks at Chamhers. They were both' lots $1.65 per sack. Wayne 
students at the WaJynf! Normal, and so RoUe.r Mills. W. R. -Weber. 
found plenty of friends to visit during 
their short stay here. Proprietor. Phone 131. 

Basket Store Prices , . 

BusherBaskEit WinesaPApples.~-.-:-':, ... :._:_'-.l·~r35· 
Pure:e-6ul)trySorghum,per-gal-lonj .............. 90c 
2 Corn Starch .:--:--.: ......... ., ...... -.. - .. , ... -15c 
3 PalmOliive, soap ..... , ....... , .. .. . . .. . __ .. 25c 
Shoe-past¢ polish . . .:;~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 51:! 
5-(}ii Sardines.-{new) .......... ' .... " .. ., .' ... ,25c 
Bulk peanut butter. ' ... ,. . ........... , ....... ,20c 

pl(lcf' W~l1 be> Jmnthf'r fOI'!ller witlL..lJJ:U1llu.u:]rtc:J's witt-enroc off the purch a:·bIt i-a~g~-
giri. ili"- Lenb.jo.- wh-;;- -Jclt place: fanrr~-prod;"'b\- advllnce to·--,a--~llrlllg-
alJOut ten ycnrs-- agel: ~ISS bride As the only daughter prlCD. the implemont. buslness, w1~~ go, 
dipttian now.ut the I.J"lS Angeles' Mr. and-Mrs. N. N. Rackrrson and forward as fn other days. ~he ima",' 

~"rew to womanhood here and gradu- ehineJ'Y J8 necded-~btit it, mus~ b~. pi tal. 

Andr'c'w Hypse of Wakefield, 
atcd from the Wickefleld high School priced (0 meet conditions. ' 

el-U~S of 1920. Silo is. a 
y-;;-~~g lady, who numhe~8 

her irtendf! 'by her-·-aequfiifftamces. 
The groon? I, the yoUnge,t son oLMr. 
"-'1d. M(s. El. '1'. Crellin, highly rcspect
ed citizens o{Pendcr, and· is a,n.,cx'cel
lent young man, who has a bright 

had occaSion to-- go -over the 
can'fully -and visit each house, makes 
compl(lint to the RepllhllC.an.~_that 

there. ar-e too m)lny I'houses or 'too 'fc~ 
people. lIe says that the town IjaB 
but '111..4 peop1e." according to the cen
sus, and according to his count there 
are '306 houses, and that ,,"auld or ' 
Hhonld mean a poPulation of 1525. 
cOl1ntin~: flv(~ to the home, Rccording 
to the' time-ho.nored ratio. fre asks 
the editor to call puhlic attention to 
tIle eondition and sec ~fi'af is wrong, 

alLill_.t1wm .. _J2ljrJ.M_thepast two 
or thrHe --sum~flr8 ',~t least, _, th_es~ 
storeR have been- keepin~ open on 
WedTlesday even'ings, and .they e~l~ 
drntly plan to reopen again in the 

·fIpri·ng. In it fanning commurilty .lIke 
thi.: during the-htl"y MaRon, 'It fA 'he-

befOre IlIITC ~

The 'Republ'lcan joins with theIr 
many friends in extending congratu
lations tor -n long-and happy )ourney 
through IIfe.~Waketleld RepublIca.n. 

OUTWAHD 

and 

cOU1ltry.' 

Th(' 

First Sale 'of-'Ih~ Se~on 

Satnrda 
4Naptba,so3:P.Jarge,:hars ___ ....... _. , _. _- .. _ .... u''-----~--il+-

for the 
In 

me unner the oceUin rim! 2:QO p. M. 
Tender Peas per can .. _.. .. _ ............... - .15c 

_2 Ibs. Peahutl Brittle. ::-, .. ' .. - -... 6' .......... ~5e 
10:ouncesi-Salted--~anuts ___ . .. . .. .- ........ ~, .... _ .10c ~_ 
1 lb. La Flama Chocolates ...................... SSc. 
2 Tall Be~ter mUk " . , , ..... , .. , , . , , ... ,; ... : .25c 
Fancy built mates per Ill; . _ ........... ' .. _ ...... 2fic 
Fancy PatentL'Flour . _ ..•.. _ ~_ $1.85 

'~, 
_.---" -----~---- '~-,- _ ... ~--rr--C1"m" SR -ih-a.-open seasOn ~_for ···aulw"-i-c= .... ~-ne .. :uwn~rs, and- th~r! inyl under suff'-i;Lno-rifoon-, 

_f'l)m-A-t-n,":lj.n-d . s~e--~.tb6'·--CQ11 nty 'lhe_o~e,an-·8--fftt-a.-J----run,e. 
llr.'.~R,_"' .~t.li·;' h(j~if-_:--;tuqlbnrs are yon far rim of sky 

-- tnn 'th()\1!~~,n'd nt,h0rs ']i(', 
;Illf\ I:rvi' i'lli(~f .lla V(\" (.c1JL:~j'"-f±'--!! .. 1lU~ilu....h-.,.".;-;~ 
~, it i!-l dvr(lhnt~th'H£ thnv \\";'lll -~\'c~Tflln~_rtl()nic-lsf~iii'! 

nd YOl]r nlOth('r ('nll:i- ,'ou tlwrl:"'. 
.' ":-""-~ - ... ~- .----:--~ 

Onw:ll'd. (~ll't wr\.r.d __ I_mllst.,~lW ____ , .:...-
the cllrrl'nls flow., 

to tllY G0)<a:~ustftour. 
-l.(t-nl-",,,-~;;:.----B~v~·-- -I 



, " I '" ~".' \ 

, Where- Your_ 
--Taxes Go 

How Uncle Sam :::;pends 
Your Money in Conduct

ing Your"'Busincss 

Wh-ere Y<rut 
Taxes Go 

How Uncle; Sam Spends 
Yc', 'v1oney in Conduct

ing Your Business 
' . 

1 .. 

WHY--rot1'RE"-.INT£;R£STED~ t-=tlIlI«:I~!m~\t~~mj~~¥J1~I1=II=-cc::,c 
I' wIsh you would take whut Is, 

written here as l' rJersonal report ad· 
dressed dlrectlY~~;>f!om Irr<l1lboul 
70ur busIness. Don t think ot 11 or 
read It as nn nrt!<;;l~.~~!)()ut ""dlttles,"-

...... ~~=----~By·-Ed-ward· G~ _LQwry: 
- ~c..-MiliielffictM=n~~s~i~ctil~Hl=iF-~o~I.(JOtllnlOdLee~llHts~;====.== .. -c;;-=-===::..::.:.cl=t:s-== 

(
familiar to readers everywhere thsqugh his ,~rtieles 

-'or-remot,,-puhllc IlJ])Ilh'8 at Washing· 
ton, It Iritot"tIIlitJifall. It 1$ wbat 
'1 ask you' to tlifnk It, n peraonal 

,,' . in periodicals and magazines. ' 
", -,-

bnslDess report to YI>U relating to your soil .. ten yenrs of age Dr over, eD
IndIvidual coneerns;- ~;()111~ [!o('l{etbook gngpil In gainful OC(:lIPations. A lJttle 
aDd your welfare. 1 have' no other whille ago, when the number ot federal 
Interest than to--tell yeu the ,,~.ct employees was even larger than It Is 
truth. '/,_,w.v',..!!'1Ie_p-c"v" out of, every. 68 In·the 

AS81lme -tIlat-'YOU-:-~-ml\ to ' United States, who had any sort Qt.!a 

An Analysis':of the )3usinesJ of G~vel'nme~t So 'Plain That Evim a 
_~-'-- __ Child WJ.n-Underst~~di.S.~_t.Fol'th in Terms soPleajSjng]'hat 

WashIngton to flil(I' "ilt' for yOU what job nt. all wa" workIng for the govern· 
_ 7~O; .. Q;;.r..;a;,;g::;;en;~t~8 ~a;;.re",*,m.ili-'@~~if~~I'-;;;;";;;;;;' These calculations are bllBed 

on recent estimates ot' the bu~ejl.!1 

. TkMast.ThougJ:ttb~-W_il!;~, an~ Be Impr~_~ 
--" -- --. ..... -'-_--=.-2~----.. - - . 

"""'~,_~",~-'_c • .b"''','''_ ,J"~, .CJl.!!!!J!$.. 11LIlI!tkJpatiQn of ~"e .. re- " . 
suits ot the fourteenth general census, . IS-UNCLE:'SAif a goo(-busin-es, s man? - :1,'he query vi tally c_Qn.c_erns-y-~uand every read'er 

Prior to the outbreak of the, war, I- l ' f 
In ~914. tilenomher-Qi mel!l1-ndwOmen 01 this }lublication, 1;>ecause we a 1 are in the positiono_minority stoekholders, while' our' 

. In civil positIons .In the executlve delegateq representatives -run the business j,1}d dislrurse OUR MONEY.·-· Are we paying too 
servIce was approxImately 885,680. In much in some directions and are the dividends wEi/receive in the form of national security, _ . 
1916-lt'-ha<i-gpown-t<>-398,832, In.191'1, . , , . • 

a~r,.ret,cel after our entry Into the, war, Itln:ipr0V:M: Yllniorrntiiie:; increas-~~eatilm:al' ~d-¥l¢tag..es_and-1i.h.e..gen~.rl:lL attainmeIl.i;~_of. pro-
459,798. On June 30, 1019, the number gress and good governpIent, commensurate WIth the outlay? Can we not by taKIng.a more-" 
was 71l7,44R. The number on JUly 31, persopal intere'st in the. manner in which this, our business, is conducted;- effect ch!'!oDges 

wils-6lJl]1l1!;- th"t W, ill be ? . . 
tlgures ..,. 

~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

an 
and so fara&'pre= 

v-<l-ntjon bjr-"-preparediless is concerned, ex
perience has shown that the enormous outlay 
does not prevent war. 

. . 

Is i~ not valuable to you and a matter of 
th€-mest-:~xtreme interest and cOhcern to our 
readers to have such a momentous fact as the 

'above stated· with such telling effect and af
elucidated so. clea:riy and, convinc- . 

_.:rhif3 siOlries.-is -m.ote_ than timely fQl1owing __ ~ ';room_ for argument and_ 
tho S(JSSiEffiS-ffi'-t.he--eonferet1~ v e1:J -=-::)lo--:-ftf)iifl~fS=-'W-wl:mt~tttS:Wm--tmrreTIreDtv:--IT--=-'1 
gist of the problems which produced the co'n- IS ONLY ONE OF 
~'ference and which must be solved if America THE BUSINESS OF 
is. __ to __ get- relLeLan.d....practjcalL~orld"-wide_ ED EXPERTLY ANDYET c'--,=",-'- =--=--"::-~Lc'::'~~'~~:--'--I-I 
bankl'JJptcy is forestalled.' -PL1em -.AND -T-IlOlJGll):' 
,.- J FORCE. The se-lies 

"'Row many people -know-thiit' over 92% of tion .tQ political hcience 
all government expenditures in the United thing e\T~r a<i\rlil!.ced_by 

-en\iPIm'.etl..j--l-I---'--'Stat:es.ate=llla:r'esllrt:-:Qfp-asrwaYSalid~~pre":--Stuart M-itl-ortlle'ir--=flE\~:-,--c~s'''i~ -""y"'e'-:;t·""·"'as--"'-v·c·"'Q'-=fut>y-"r ..... e~-=-=.· :.:-- .'!t-'I= 

parations for {uture_war'S..'l. OVERNINETY~ hensible to. the average reader as A, B, C. 
'rrWOPER CENT! w.hile less than 8% gq.es to_'h-~~_ _ . 
support the or~inarY}\lnctionsof govern- Not ?ften dO-y-{)~lget ~ chanc~ .to read Slgn-
,~ent; and of thIS 8% only about 1% g?esior ed ~torIes' by a writer of the abIlIty and t;epu-
el,1ucational purposes and the extenSIOn of tatIOn of Edward home 
ssientific o,bjec~;;Do IIov-qnestion--:thes-e- -paP:'er. - His 
figure~:urntll you have read Mr. Lowry's very natIOnal 

, , ~.. ' __ ' --,-_.:_._= ___ ~.~- 0 

n The N eoraSKa :nemocrathas~purchaseaililss-eiTeSof artlicles for the ·informatio,n of its 
readers,..and they are to appear weekly for more than the first six I119nths of ~,H22, and we 

and believe they will prove of far greater value to oyr readers than' the cost of t.he 
for the entire' We offer _of 75 cents for subscrIp-

I" I, 



o'er brimmed\. 
WJ.!..h jo;r.-"tbat could" not 

be coritainedr
o ye~n whose light' of 'joy 

w~ drainech L 
on ;'u;[ive. are gr;. ... i;;"' deep· 

The record. of your f!oetina atay, 
When we with you did laugh or_ weep, 

You took DO tllought of ua 'away .. 
--_ ... - ~""'ew_ Ye-ar. Had he a 0 yean to come, ill ailent file, 

, penchnnt for ~celebrating Out of the -future nearing faat, ~
6:-- c:- El Ameriea!> <. apt to re, r gard !1is New Year as The 

holidays 'he could travel in You loon will pan ua by aDd, while < I - _:a IDnre::or less leIsurely wny greet -you, mingle wlt~ilie ,rie\l' tlH." princess wrote to the musl. 
I around the world, and in the past. said Brother pr1n~lpl~s. _ 
, course of the year Thouah on your front the .unbe..... Bacon. '" Tile use' of seaweed as 'food Is an clull telling him ot the treasure that 

participate In six or seven liIay; "It most certainly Is," said example of' tbe determining factors "'as InJllde. 
INe", Year festivities. adding a couple With' a.rlando 1I00y your brow. b. Sammy Sausage. of bOth necessity and envlroJ;)ment. The letler, stili preserved by ,Iii. 
:Of Christmas celebrajJ(jns for gOQd twine':; never heard of anything so rt Is not a little astonishing to Ilnd grnlldduug_hter. Francese .. ' FriUlchl, 
~easure,,, according to a bu~h·,t in from We- kllow, when you nave ... ~_"O_ .. ",r-ll"'''''--B<,Id"";M:as'ter -PlnllY PIg. that Rq'lumber of seaweeds are really bo],"n Pacinl, 18 n long; one, and tor 
, be Washlngron headquarters of the our wo.y, his mother added, edible and nourlsblng. Perhaps the some r~Rson or other the family, like 
'Natlonal Geographic society. What deep rearet-a "you'll lea • ., be.. tilt's fine, squeal, squeal, tt's fine." J}est kJ19wn example 18 laver, whlch the original reCipient oLtile gIft, never 

"Our American might start his pro- hind. "I agree,"- said Miss Ham.' And s)le Is a kind of stew made from a weed, bothered about the words, "Tbe lOCk 
gresslYe holiday jaunt by going to grunted Ilve times, one grunt after tbe dn algae. The laver made on tbe De- of [;-':y" dear brother'a hair Is between 
Some western European country for A'tld yet we welcome in ita tura other to Jrt'njW' that' she agreed. vonshlre coast of Nnglnnd, and to be the two covers of the watch," and only 
the approaching New Year which tile Eac.h new year wna-.e-'er gifta "'Vhat n~e you all talkIng about?" found In some London shops, Is 86.1d- lre-u8Ul'ed the wutch and the 
'United Sta.tes tOlL will celebrate~-He b~ings "sked_Red_Top~the...rooste .... __ lo-be-excellent;--The,-sea algll~, In. cause both came r"'~""",L~"","+ 
~ould then travel to Greece, Jugo-. ever in our hearts doth burn Hyou dqn't know?" asked> all the deedT prO'Ye-on analysis to contain: a lIne. So, il-:enT was Stgnora Franchi'. 

_",,~-:-;-~Iue of 
kind word ,Ill 

greatlf exallill .... --
IIted by our g!tted -
sunshine wrlt~rs 
and orators. When 
pi'op.rWuSeQ,-iir--;-;~ 
(herlght~' 

; piace, It Is an ex" 
eellent thing, but 
you must admit, 
Ipy dear Mrs. Jig
gers, th'at It, 
doesii't oTway. 
bring r-e1>1l1 t 8. 

Slavla, Rumania or Bulgaria In spark of hOlle for better thi"'~.'J pigs"". 'considerable proportlojl of nltrogefious surprise when, 'fln -t/l,klnil the watcb to 
'for Christmas 'in those countries. u1!quenched-to live and .. low -HOh yes, I kbow," said Red tt d 11' the wntchmnker:, she dJacovered ~\ Ilos .. r:r·;"",-=;--.o=~-'"'=="~:~I:t~M~iii~~~:; 
(furlstmaSlsnlso December 25 In the Till faCle-'tlie .taro from out the -crowIng proudly; rna er, an as 'ara llsua y ten- syl'!'inf,hairbetween_tpetwpcovers. II 
eountries named, according to tlielr sky; - _ _ "Then why--dTII you aSk"?"_._~··~,=,.....j,U!"',_!II<ll'..,:m~"ll,ge'ltlt)lJ>._;;~~II'~re __ n,,U,,_1-'11 •• letter-from Pa,uUne"was enrefuUy 1,"',,,e!J':.'YOlllQCoe 

calendar;;, but corresponds to January In tho.t are.t day whenowe .h~lI know Brothe~ Baoon.· ' rerelld and the words,telllug of the 
~7 mAm~---- - That all our ye;tl'I"1!I have palled 111 "You hn"en~t much sense," said Red ,lock of haIr now become the D)ost lm .. 

"By--.-eiilaliiTng a week In the sa.me by. Top: "Of course I don;t know, or I porUlUt purt of It. IIlvlng proof that 
,eountry he could also spend New -Walter Lewis Patteson in the nUnols wouldn't hnve n"sked." ...j the balr, Is a h~tbert() \U1dlscovered 
:Year Day, called .Tallu~ry 1, ,JQut cor- State Register. U\Vell did I 'ev('r,!1 grunted ?tIlss rvllc Qf Napoleou. ~~-
,'re"pondlng with the American Rnd -------- Ham. "You said one m~ent ago that Se~eral ,otrers- have' been 
'western European January 14. By you did know and now you say you the refie !J.lli! the letter which ""pllUne 
I>ushing on and making good connee-- don't know. Which do you ~,."';,~~:-_,,_h;;;;;:: it, b.u( Signora Francht:.aya_csbe_wl\l_,J:~~~iP(lr:JLtu"C 
tlons he might be abl" to reach Singa- you' know what we were talking abo,ut purt with It e"~'ePt the Italian 
pore, or by supplementing .. steamers PeacA on Earth or don't you?" buys It for one-of tbe no.· 
with aIrplanes -could reach C'·hillR It- '{;I uYes," said Sammy Sausage, nthat ls 

~----;~~<>--Ja"",~~-,self -to tnlM part wh!tt' we would IlIte to know." ' 
In' -1 11 ~ "'m 0 s t "'VeIl," said Red 'rop,-':I don't know, 

~~~~~1~~-Ttlmlom,~ondr·~glrr~-~~ft'~~,~~~·+;~~t.~,+~,+,~,+~~~~~+~",~mt;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jn~~~~~1ll~~~~--~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~:;~~!-~~ 
New Year celebm- LOOK back. upon the past 
tion in the world, year, and see how little we 
Ule Chinese New have striven, and to ,"\;hat 
Ypal', slllall purpose, and how 

m
~ , , A.---Lt- e r t 11 e -oft~!L \y~ hn ye he~ CO\~-

Chlnpsf' ·:";:f.~'V Year ardly and hun~ back, or 
c-J t~ J celebration, the temerarious and rushed unwisely in: 

Il
k rL:- ~~~ I rra,'elol' co 11 1 d RBd how every (la,Y.:::l,wd all (lny long 

_" 1 pursue his holiday 11: we have traI1Hgress£'(l the law jjf kInd-
hun tIn g I e s s ness; it may seem a , but in 

-... strenmn;rsty----ror---a- he trttte.rness of the:-:;e -
# wbllc,- lIe could certain consolation resides. 

, an-unge to unive Life is nQt designed to minister to 
- th Siam in time I a mnn's YHnity, He go·es upon his 

for the Siamese New Year on Ap-ril Jong_ busilless most of the time with 
1, and -afte~ward , eould _ have five lr hanging he~ld, and aU the, trme like 
months of s.i.g:htseemg tH:'. ore reach- a child; Ii'ull -of rewards and pleas
ing Arabia for the. Motlntmneclan ure a8 'it is~so that to see the oay
New 1-.~t·ar rm -f1'-ept~zt, He -('l)utcl or the inool1 rise, or to --lMet 
then ('ross the Red ~ea and make a a friend, or to Ill'ar dinner call when 

'Ii <Juirk Journey into Abyssinia to take be is'hungry, Illl him witIT'siirprlsfng 
pHrt In the New Year festiv'ities of joys-this world is yet for him no 
tlmt country on Se~temher 10. Re- ahiding city. Friendships fall !:brough, 
turning to the lle(j Sea and takIng a health fails. weariness assails "him; 
steamer north he could easlly reach year ufter year he must thumb the 
.Jerusalem i'J good time for the He- hardly varying record of his own 
brew fiew Year, Oct('bt?l' 3, 1veakness and folly. 

"The holiday h1:.lnter would now have It is a friendly process 'of detach
takf'n part In all the priIlclpal New nwnt. \Vhcn the time comes that fie 
Year celehratjons of the :world and should go, there neetl be few illusions 
c'!illd TIrt1!.m TO, the \Vestern ihout hIlJlsplf. Hpl'e 1 

--~-~ 

wlll('h he Is most famUinr at his own 
hearth side. In .six days less than 
a year he would have ehalked up 
seV'en New Year and two Christmas 
e.lehrat!ons to his crerlIt. 

"Th.\' world's multiplicity of !';'ew 
Year Days and·"Chrl~tmastld(O'i Is due 

__ to_the fact that our calemlar i~ Inrgply 
an nrblfrary device. Tire earth l'e
volv~s around the sun in ;~Ofi.2422 day~. 
whIch makes the true year a very odd 
measure of time. And it is almost 
ns difficult to choose a logical be
~nnlDl: Jor the' y.ear as It -is-to find 
the starting point o~ a Circle."" Different r~~:::x:::::::;r.:!:!:::::::;::~;.::::~:;:::::::;;.:'::{::::::::::::::::::::::::::<'::;'j::::;:::;:~-i 
peoples have seleC't-e.d d:iff'~rfint, start~ 
tng points and hay'e also' assumed the 
yenr to ,he of slighttjY dJff.eren' __ le.ngths.J 
This has not o[ll~~ rosultf'd In the 

- yea)'s begiJltlJ:rll;, ~Ilit -dtlNreot 

Quaint 
New Year Cusfoms 

you. "'hen I 
you nU had sense 
'I was joking, 
See"l,DS thnt none 
of you cariml{~ -21-
jokc." 

"Take a job:e," 
,repC':.l ted Bl'othE'l' 
'tlncon. ''You) say 
that no-ne or us 
can tuli:e a jolte. 
'VeIl, why should 
we? '\ joke~ IAn't 
anythIng to eaf. 
'Vhat ,WOUld \\r.e 

be doing 
joke I'd 

A -.: member of - tile-bar teUs-<lf -a 
young man from the .'Vest who,i'some 

ago, was 89,. fortunate aft tQ be 
~'»':~rl\--H~t-I·-';e;nable<l to enter the law oJIWes or" a 

weIl·known N.!tw Yorl{ Ilrm of law· 
yers. Very soon he was" Intr'!ste<!, 
witb a case" ]!!though 'Il, very --simple 
one. He was asked by the head Of 
the- firm, a iilsflnguished jurIst known 
tbroughout tbe IlJIld, to give an opln· 

kn2~~:':)u IOn-in- writing. 
Porky Pig, "we'd 11 was observed \Vb en this "pinion 
nIl lIke to know what was submltted'that, wit/! the touching 
with a joke." confidence of the novice, the young 

man had ""begnn with the expresslou-: 
-And all tlLe pigs squealed. "I am clearly of opll;llon." 
"We'd lllle to knQw what we could The ,heaf} of the firm' smiled as' blli 

do If we took a joke. It's nothing 
to eat so why should ,we take Itl" eye caught this and he s~ld: 
. ~ned Top' the rooatel' C.J.."Cl;,e<l-Cllml:::j:;~::';:;;::"; n~..xe.r._l!tf!.te.itm:t you are 

crowed awl gl'inu:~d. ,of opInion on n Inw point. The 
mrhis- is the best joke." YOif can hOpe to discover IS tb~ 
'1",iiiUt do we cure about preponderance of tlie doubt"-.:..Ex: .. 

the best joker" asked ,!!hange. - --------~' 

Flguro It Out. 
How many apples did Adam and 

eat? 
Some say Eve eight and Adum tWG 

-a to!lil of ten only. " 
Now we figure tile thiqg out far dlf· 

ferently: Eve eight and Adam elgbt 
also-total 16. 

We think the aboyc figures are 'en-
Urely wrong. _,,, ~,_ , ' 

If Eve eight and Adam 82, certalnly 
the total wn! be 90. 

Selentillc men, however, on tbe 
QueSl;lQll,...J str@gj;l~f- tltll" -theol'y-tlla-t" tile nnt .... 

dlluvlans were glants, reason some
thing Ilke this: Eve 81 and Adam 82 
~total 163. 

Wrong again. 

-IJ,it hasm.o cauReilf'the times' of ing.'· 
was 89i!,! 

I hel~eve the 
ginning to vary In their relations to All the pigs grinned and twisted 
Qne anot her from year to .\J·ar. It Is 'SCOTLAND N<,;w Yilllr'B their little tulls. 
as though n ('lo('k had hb.1f a dozf'"tl- Or duy haH f'ven more impor~ "We show we'te regular pigs,"'" said 
nl(Jre- hun<ts all mOl,-'lng around the tfmce than Christmas, High- EroOler Bacon. 

- ~o-~ial from fliffprent Rt9.'rHn,2 points, lund lllr{(lles f()rll~-pl'OCes~ U\Ye')1 fprg~r about jokes and jok .. 
"The m(Jo,;t logif!al,stnrtlng points for sion~ lind g'O from house to ~lll;~,:~ .,f:L~!~L_~{eu Top. '~Tell-me 

tne -ypnr \i"-OTIlif 'SPP.n1 to l)e - summer house 8ingilJg and recciv. you talking nbopt. I would 

true 8ol~: IDve 814 
Adam 8124 Eve-Sn:!8. . 

Still another caiculatlon Is aB rol· 
lowe! _ If EYe 8H __ Au1\Ul, _ Allam 
8j242 obllge Eve, '("Cital 8205G,-Ex· 
change. -

anrl winter, ~{)1o;:tl('r~; nml nH' ,.c.:pr1ng In;!; food aTJfl gift.:;:. VI'om SeotlnnrJ like to hear" I Explaining Lunar Bands. 
and fllltmnn f\qUItJ(JX('h; anel all or i (11"'0 ('IIIJJP::; !Il\~ ('Uri(JllS SlllJ0I','-)UUou 
tJ)Pnl lWVf' t)M'fl lrJ'idl< ro tlw)'k fliP 1T!~11 it J,-: 11I!llWI\;.' (/) told' ,lI!yll11r:;~ Pulseux, the disUngulshf'<l srlf'rlog. 

, T.,x Rlcltnrd said t~ a-group of 
resJ5()~ltlents rhe otllC~gny: , 

"It Isn't only scrapuel'S -that make 
bad lIll.tnke .. In etiquette. I wUS 
~:lth;gl)['e.kfnst In one of the swell 
New YOl'li: l'-€stntu:unts one. mo.rnlng 
when a fat lUall came In. 

U 'He's one of tlH, biggest swells In 
t\le.-tolyn': saYfLlDY friend. 'Watcb 
-him.' 

"The fnt man-he was dressed \!I,e 
a pl'lnce-ol'lrered two portions of ham 
nnd eggs~ two or country suus[lge~ tW..o_1 
of buckwheaf·calms arid maple -slimp, 
anrl, al!mg with all thnt, mush ana 
m'llI{, Inmb chops, liver nnd bucon, frIed 
\lotat"es, oatmeal- and"" corned beer 
hash. ' 

"All thes~ things were 1Jrought to 
fogether: and he dnmped them Into 

n big sonp ,diSh and proceeded to cut 
them up and mI;t: tl'fem round well • 

.. 'Ilangel{---If-- t{tft! ain't tlie worst 
Sight I've ever seell,~ said 'to my 
{ .. lelld. 'I'll bet you th""e :~to 

he ents It witli his knife.' 

iI\Ve hot.h lost," he snld. :IHe ate 
It with a ladle." 

< Mou6e Wore 'Olamond. 
~ome women may be afraid of some 

mice, bllt WIWD n mouse gets cl11!11zed 
and Rwaggel' enough to run around 
Wearing diamonds-well, the berolne 
of this story tells It, and responsiblllg 
begins and ends -with lier. ------

Miss-flene-vl~ve- AH<'n or New York, 
head of the abanuonment bureau of 
DIstrict Attoruey Swan's -office, r.e
turned from a vacatIon in Muille to 
find a lllOuse c.uvo.rtlng on the floor of 

- -',,~ office \y!th a _dlamon~ gleami,r:tg 
from It"- ta II. 

MI"s AIIl'n realizing. 

b,~ginningR of the yea.n' in lo:Om~ parts /Jut of tile JI/)lI"e ou ':'ew Y(:al"~ day rav1wl" of the 1'lll'iS (jl!~ervatory, 
of the world, The Gn.gorinn ('ulpndar hpfol'e onC' has urought something 10; some time ago reacheu the conClusion to~ •. ~_ ,vord argument 
that Is now In mH~ _J!l the United hl~nce memhers of tire family may b~ that tho curious ruys or bunds ex- lIe squirmcu away, nnd 
Statps and throughout Jrwst of the· "'e.en ("arryln~ a piece of coal or any tending In straight lInes away from' cltJzen gave'111m a proall,n 
Christian, world, J8 the Julian calendar f.'mull olJjeet into the bouse, to [lrevent many lunar craters, such as the cele- of the budr Umt Illude him gro :p.~ : 
slightly mor!ifier!, When JIlIiIlS G"e".,~r±::=:==~~~!l'iJ~~~~!J.J!Jll"-__ +!~L-_-tf~:1"f-ltrA~tr.~£!!!!!l.~~b~ra~t~e~d~t~y~C~hi",~n~['~,emiP~r:od~u~c~e~U~b~Y~t~h~e~~~~~~~~:,~::"';;~~~:T~'~r~,~~;:;',~:;i Ill<i1l1gll In 89 m,lleh) as I 

r a rcpro.uchful look. '~ l' - --
"~'hus we s!,e, 21rs. Jiggers, tf'~t:, 

kind words don't alwaSs bring bIJ.Dl6 
ct')m;t1'u('h~!l, 

begilwing of 
year, .Tanunry I, 
was pla"('~(l "e'\~,,"n 

days nfter the 
wint-er 

A quaint New Year custom in Her
fordshlre, England, Is tQ.. y/etn::(LbJa.ck
Uwr.n into a ('I"O'\V'n, singe it 
oyer~a tire and stand around it repeat
ing . the wonls, "Old CIder." 'l'he 
ct"()wn 1s th(~n hung UP-f()l~ luek dUring 
tile year. . . . 

the bacGn,- .nil so TU-trouble--YOUr0r-=-
the steweU aprIcotS." I' , 

Can Do It.' ) 



. -----,--,_. -' ~==;. 

-------~~:f~~'~-=.:;;~·-~-~~~~:~~~~~~~~T:,i~gn~e:d~tO~h~a~m~p~c~r~t~h~ls~n~a~tl~o~n~,~m5,~~~e~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~r:~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;~ 
perhap~H;;ance is lwving sweet It appear that France IW5 been In- r'EDW AROt-LOWRY Uncle", 'll'l1I~.··"I" 

veng" for the refusal of our rlulgillg in the little game of "douhle :. '. _'>' .. . 

-ra.(lfy t!lll trel\tj'_o1 _v"r5aU1.es 
the AnglO-American treat)!_, 
)i'rauce that sh';~ W011ld be 

19~nllkely result of tl1i3 con
wi1l be an 

irom attack:; from aerOti~ the into whkL Germany 
-- Urat-was --to- go- will) thl' doeument HOOller or later be aumitted. 

negotiated at P.aria,...JQe }'rerlch gov1 understa11ding undoubtedly will noL 
ernrpent knew exactly what the de~ bCj wriUr;JJ, but it will be s-u.tIlcfently 
mand for jllcre'ltRe~ naval power definite. J!1vents are Hoila'pillg to force 
'Would meaD....-- Her-- delegates knew'the United States to' join wIth Great 
that to insist on three(o times the sub- Bt:itain to prevent the strangling of 
marine .. tonnage France bas, today Germany and ruthh~8S explnltatjon of' 
twice a'S much nava,;l .a,uxillary Russia. -

T.:]lAA", wlli}-.J>aUl., <~U thIngs 
BritIsh from tlabH m-ay sec 

ganda in thif:;' But when 
Britain, now the heaviest holder of 
Jarrdrlf~·l1i~f:;--au(f~i.uxtttnry craft. -"ff6riJ,lnlR1T",!.~ttli'·:lnt!m:ale 

)'imitation meet. to f,erap them all, and Fr~l_1l..e_kicl~s 
-The F~ench -'governors ,C-"·~,.f,.c,·, conference in the face by demand .. 

the results cQ),dly. They knew it ing submarines "to-~tudy botany,'l as 
wltuld stiffen the Japanese reSiRtanco Briand Harc;uitfcally put it, thon 
to nn equitable - --setttcm·ent . of ··tl'lej-{ol'l'e,'t Britain needs circulate nO 

Shantung and other far eaStern prob .. prop..,'l-ganda. 
lems. They knew it would rncan an France docs H for hcr.---SiOUK City 
unfavorable r-eacti4)n jn American 
sentiment toward i"raJlee. They 
counted the cost. 

Of course. ,~at France ha;-s in mind 
is forcIng a laying of Lhe cards on 
the table in Europeall affairH, She 
!is str-iving for domhuirice of th~ Gon.-

. Unent. 'SIrlf would piny Shy!Oe'k- to 
Germany's Antonio. Englan(l, on the 
other.. hand, 'w/fihcl!. . QerM.'!!'X . .10 ' 
Ofl iw-r feet, '1,,,lIeving 'tim! <>IllY in 
that way can tJ;~ world recover from 
It. war "hock. A recuperated Oer
mwny would thwart Frallco's ambl
tlons. " I 

So th.,. n~.t act II) the ji'torllatlonal 
drama will be played 011 the Euro
pean stage when the natrons, 
the u,iTte<rBfates ",tm III the 
a looker on, gatMr '10 

Tribune. 

By C. H. Gustafson, President, U_ 
Grafn arOW(~rS, Inc. 

Wheat prices are. :t~g ha,mmered 
down to the dol1ar 111 ark mid grain 

are being led to believe tha~ 
a weakened' foreign demand! wilCnot 
rQ(/ulre a normal ,,.portable surplus. 
At the .ame time we find that more 
wheat actually has heen exported 
thn,n ever before. The" avp.rag~~~.xport 
or wheat during the first to_months of 
tho norma! pre-war yearR of 1910-14 
was 60,\)88,844 bushels. In 1920' all 
pr()ylouH. recoTill>i WElrc shattered whon 

through his 
8hould be Imparted to the people 
the country who have not his privileges, 
In such a way that they wU! be led to 
take that personal Interest In the l~olngS 
of the government; whIch alon~ wl!1 
result in good government, He 
the people to reallie thnt It Is their 
go..veJ.'nJnellt,-answerable ",to them- o~ly, 
nnd that they only are responslbl", 
for Its good qualities nnd Its bad qual. 

Is Jhls feeling that has In· 
much of Mr. Lowry's best work. 

Bom-ln A Uanta In 1876, Mr. Lowry 
was educated In private schools, the 
GeorgIa Mllltary.lnstitute and by prlv· 
ate tutors, and began journalistic 
Career at- the In 

'1904' he ~"r.,ent:-tn, VII ",,"lrtrnrnno"IllR!'1 
"hlIs been there allliost 
eVer sInce. He has b£en the poUtlcal 
cortespon!!ent of Harper's Weekly, has 

, wrItten many articles for 'the perlodl. 

pres. aiid since 1911t has,been thel'~J".':t~~~~~~Fi1i'iit'llh.'''7il~'''''r'v''''n'F'1 WIIShlngton correspon:l!1m:r:"HIie=Noew I 
York Evening Post, and for'" consld· 
eruble time, the managing edItor of 
that p~pef. When Germany 

, - r ~ ,I,i II ' 

of my own-mol!tlJ, 
~.---;"'-"·''1-~''-~:-:'-::''-cI·cr'',r.<I=='Ls..,y"," Will discern later", bu~

,human sympath:\i, ~ '.' 

t~: ... _.~~~!:~.~~a~I~I."'C""9f:.~~~+~~~'~iiil>f~~th'.e forlor.'!, al1.~IJ.l"lU!.~iit, ---, 
So-a!>plle,:I-II~' steam In' the l.d1r...e!:te~·-~ick-'l-'1-;'--

a presBure---or-two- at": try and protect you." 
which Is then pijssed I -resumed reading a book; 

a superheater and on to the manllar[n and half a dozen 
ste~p1 turbIne nsed for drlv..!.Dg ,elee·· JlItted labout . the palace, and 
trlc' generators. searched all of Its odd corn~ forcth8 

Prince Olnorl-Cont!. who financed ,fugltlve,';'y Indurerence or quiet 'dig; 
tbe undertaking, has made three large !nity repelled a direct "Invasion and the' 
installations on that system. One of lIjob PasS'ld" 0.1", __ 
B,OOO·k!lowntt units Has been at work .,! It' was later that FoOcli!ni; ex
since JAnuary, 1916; the secand ~Ince 'Illftlnetlr-It 'was from that moment 
Aprll'of that year, and,the third start- that'he attached himself to"my Inter. 
ed not long ago. So far these grOUps ,ests-IuckUy for·'-.UIlfie. 
bave worked .':I'ry well lind have been i The man was a bIIlf nauve, his 

great 'boOn ·.to the Industries of Tus· father an Englishman. He had m!x~d In 
cany" which .hlfve, been nnder a great pOlitical' matters .. and was proscrlb~ 
dlsa'dvaninge owing lfr,the scarcity 'In Tong. He had 1Ied, pursued, I 

hIgh price. coal. 'Since the I~''''U~--'''''uu",u. him to sUp the meshes 
for' many 

. nOfh~l~e"t:r~~~e~:r~~:eli~s!~:~Ill~' had ~narcot.c:; surveyfiii-" 
Uons 'from being Increased until tll.ey 1-'IllHW-'Stra.naed at Lochun. BOl;efS, 
produce thousands of horsepower.' revolutlon[sts and. adherents"f the 

New Mexic~~~-Hiirbot'. Soorf to- Be De; 
veloped, of Vital Interest Allo to 

So~thwest.rn Stat ... 

Chang dl(nasty were embroiled. In a 
three·cornered flight.' _ -It was danger· 
ous to try and leave, It WOUld. be 

'aoUbly perIlous to remain,' but-At-
lIne'l":-- - ~ . 

She was a sInger. What odlI fancy, 
reokless expe_llt, IrraUollal caleu. .. 
lation hid her brother, Rupert Lls~ 

~~~-U;:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~N-:~~;~~~~~~~fi;~~~t~~-~~trT~fur~fErom Canton' go leag!1~f? trcrOss. 
to--.1ry _a....JuotlillLpletnre ven~.:=..=...=. 

so.on; will open to passengsr tBi>. squalid poverty·stri-",,,!,n .. 
"'.m''''' ... ·,...,.-tt1l1, N'lnter, when there was snow, and commercial developmenj: a of Loc?un, I' co·uld never fig .. 

With preAent prices for gnlin driv .. 
ing farmors Into _wJ)t and even hank~ 

wo a.re- told that we _mlJy. cx
Pl~ct tho whent' matltcl to go lower 
thnn a doJ]nr. The most frequent ex
plnt1ntiJ.l1l.-JH that of "no foreign de
mand." 

fur hall~'le<Js und had great portIon of the southwestern United • Ul'e ·out. . 
11m parents found It Impossible to get States, as well a. a part of the North I only -knew'-timt after-1l-Week of a: 
lS to dQ any \lsetul work when the American - continent on the Gulf of vaIn .attempt to work up' business he~' 
;Ielghing was good, nnd' saJ~ California tIiat 18 little ",nown and found );lIs fUllds gone. 
lsed to get pretty despondent accorJ!ing to a bulletin ,of Then happened the tragic. I had 
t. . '~c.;-;-=---' --=-;::::-::-fi:lrn-Nutimrm-o(j,mgTIiI~hlc society from become slightly a<qufi1nted with the 

"I have heard my father. say a hun· Its \Vushiugton headquarters. Llsles. \Ve arranged to stick togeth-

- t"E~'iIce arms? Now we learn thnt RwedtRh -grain 
__ , ~.we would m.ll<e !,'n allia1lce- 1'01' grow('!'s" have aslred fo!" an .emhargo' 

;- PI~ace 1n Eur~5't:n:Leprese.ntn" n~ainHt eileap Am'crlenn wh'eat be .. 
. tfVCR have fwgotlatEJd 'Ill thO"PacHlc, eaUH,P it. lA lwfng imp(wted at 1m;!:> than 

would Franel1 he c},-Ullng thQ hopes tho Swcdlsh' cost of production. 

Ired times that the boys of that perl- The Bay of .8.t .. George marks the er an'd get back to Canton as best we 
)d were no~ worth the powder.: that northel'n llmlt of deep water in' the might. Meantime I bad fallen in love 
lLouhf-'biow them all' tile landscape. Gulf of California, and when 4ts-flew with Arline, nnd she was worthy of It. 
All th"yl thlnl< of '·is fun,' he used to h~rbor Is c.onnected by a sho~t spur Une day u' messenger came to, my
my, 110 discouraged he could hardly of"track, wIth the railroad already In' poor quarters in a vast hurry. "Please' 

it. 'When I was young,' be'd ex1.§;tence. there will be an all-water cOme ut once," tead the note, sr(&iied~
~o on, 'children understood that outlet. through the Panama canal to "A," und I placed the precious !!.creed 
,inusement was merely incidental, not eastern United States for the to. my lwart and hastened t<t 

ofJhe wO"ld? . ThIs reported' lad, "f export dc, 
Those qucl'l~s nrft"t,e-tttlnf'nt. manll has bC(lJl J' Plwutml a·gain and 
As thp-.::uflnfere-H{'o -ent~'rs what :qr,Illn hy t~l(\-mal"l{(·t, JllllIH'l'i->, f'09i('~] 

Hxppctcrl to lH~ Ii;; Inl-!t f/H'tnh~hl, ill gntill U'IHlf' jourllnlH n!ld rnar}{()t 
}"r}lw Hlw tll!! 111't rf·.;lllh' ~vlll lw !"I'portH. [t I:., tIl{: iiI' that 11:1;-; hCf1J\ 

~:1 capital RlIip lim Hution a~~t'(·EmlOnt. OfIP of tTu'- mtl:4--d'''111'(,h~i,llg fllt'ton-l 

III .end and aim .In Itself, When I Arizona. Once, just after the Olvll respoLld In person. . 
,vus ten years old! used to sawall war, the people of thE;' Arizona mines No,,, thIs wu":-what happened: The 
he wood used by the fumUy, and brother, an artist, 11ad gone to Amoy. 

o---++t*"'IT-lH>eIi:etli-e'I"'iVa,er from 11 spring had aU their s~ppUes_ ~rought them one""'OF-the sucred towns 'or-'TUIlm,_Q~, 
,wo mUes away, and milk fourteen from (Jillforn!" by water, the shIps rUIJied by an exetrrsive trIbe and 100 
c:o\\'s. nnd cud'y eight horses, and steaming down the Cali£J?r..RJP.",.Sg.B:~t miles distant. He hud been discov ... 
')olish ffie, stove, and habg out the- up the Gulf and the Colorado r.Ivel' the te-mlil~ of the g;eat 'god, 
Ngek's washing, ,.and when I' had ~' to~ Yuma, .and now it seems Jhat the s'retching its details. - ThIs 

old mathad of hundllng....t~lr _""d"oF.-r-u u
",,"', 

~ew mJnutes to spare I sat down nnd wiiC" into He ~llld been se.iz~, 
,ead a good so tha t when I was 

a modified naval hnlhiay, and agr(!~~ tll(' mal'lwt.fi ycot, while IHlw fahl'lca~ 
mcntrthut rElUlov(, tlje illInger of '" tlons anti addItion. to this bljgaboo 
clash In t1)e, puelJte fll)\<>1)g the ·pow- w"re helng manufactured, 'tho oxport-

----'.-~mlI!:e<J:_7a1=wwililngt()n .. ==· wero handling an average of 9 
Naval Ilompetltlo)l l~' /lot ended, bushels mo!"" wheat overy 

'~, I" 

.~lrut~mL~~K~rl~dLfi:~Lill~~~~~~~~::::rt~baa~n[kUI"r.~9~'~illd \)2ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~waYlill~~~~~1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~--
- -, way tive tramp to Amoy, constantly-

be was awarded the Brit.. ~he time, until l got .sick=-ef hearing aced by wonctf'ring-tTIrtn -IDurUB, -the"" 
[slt-MlJ.ltary-8roslt.- . Recently-""wrote 11m. 'My grandfather was alive then, midnight arrival at the great temple, . 
'~'VHf3hingt()n_Ct()se~Ups,1! a series oj lnd--he----£e-l-t-wOl'se about It thnn n"n-I-o"o"~~,a the scaling of a broken '"Vall, the find .. 
charncter slcetches of emInent figures lid. He used: to say;he'd 'be jIggered. lng.{)i a suitable hIding place UP' neal'-' 
In the nattonal 'capltal, WhIch the the conld see an)(thlng ahead of such 'Ihe roof-it Is all like a dream; 
conntry Is reading wIth vast enjoyment. lOyS as lie knew,_ but the jaU or the but then Fooching and I 8hared a 

For- tw'o yenrs Mr. Lowry has heen '~oorhQllSll.. All _cared for Was a thousand perilS. ' 
making a close study of the huslness ~ood time. The most'vlvld f(,ature of that r"tro-
ot the government.' He Is gIven credit "It was the same way at school. spect'is the event of the second njght. 
In ('Ollgress for his aid In passing th~ If a boy was half an, hour late In the We looked <Jow\L at the sombre robed 

".'-===+.c:C:::1c.'c bill and In' brlnglllg ~"9u,t nornlnl"jJ~alls~,.'t.uot ,lILterested In ArlIne's -broth. 
. the joInt commIttee of i game of marbles' on his way to 

The ways of the waterfowl 
whoat flour ~~O~ CXPOl"tH-d strange as the way·s of men. Not 

OR eompnred with t.he Ilvernge lon-g---ftgD a matronly wlld -duck ·held-Hiil.,. 
·J·"'--f"'-I""'~"··' trl' . 2Z7;11~8;aOO 'llUBMTs···· 'of:tc;~>1':~:~~:~;:~::: up ali tramc on Beacon street, [n Bos, 

and wheat flour 1'01" the 1flvQ ;~;~W!S!~~~~!;~~rl~t~o~n~, ;\\"Lhl';i1i~"-;,sl~le~c~on~v:o~!y~e~d~atl;I~~a~tg~e~b~ri~ood~H;;;;~~~:;m;';;;;Ure=~im~firojl~~i--
r years of, 1 ill 1>-111111 i ncllmlv".' H f:"!'~."··"'!~.', ,''1+"''',:,_,,,,:_~'w,_,,,,,,,,,;:,u:~,,,' F-cti>rtb,c1[fl.11 

Ih(, ratin of .11)21 exporta c<mtinued to 
I.1w (:)n:1(1 or th~' YI'llf, tliO t,otnl ex .. 
tlort$ or whent. Ull(L..whca.t floltr will 

:11';0 million bnslH·ls, 

FOR SiU.E 
.Iload Pur.' Bred Duroc 

. ','.'," 

a summer home In the Fenway, 
And BOW ",'e- bave-Lord -Groy- telling 
(l Berwick audience of tt wood:' 
duck who built In a hollow elm 300 
yards from the water. \Vhen the 
eggs were hat~hed, she flew down 
from the hole into. the grass, and J:>e
gan to call. Thereupon the duckling" 
scrambled two feet up tbe insIde of 
the tree to the mouth of the hole,~nd' 
then fcll from ~ere to the ground, a 
matter of some 91-reet. And yet -It 
Is satd that only a cat has olne lives. 

Ma~hlne TIe. Ii Sq~ar. K~ot. 
One of the new applications of 

small motors Is tbe tyIng of bundles. 
It tnkes an expert to tie a bundle 
properly by hand. It ~eemed to' h~-I __ RL'~C 
one of the hand opllratlons that 
not soon. be usurped by a 


